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A series o f dicarbollyl ligands bearing functional side arms were synthesized by 
the deboration reaction of the corresponding c/卿-carboranes. Reaction of these 
ligands wi th M(NMe2)4 ( M = Ti, Zr, Hf) led to the formation of half-sandwich group 4 
metallacarborane monoamides. The Zr -N bond in 
"5-(OCH2CH2)(Me2NCH2)C2B9H9]&(NMe2) was active toward 
p-tol-N=C=N-p-tol, giving mono-insertion product. 
A new atom economical methodology for the synthesis o f 2-aminoimidazoles in 
good to excellent yields from propargylamines and carbodiimides via [3+2] amiulation 
in the presence of a catalytic amount o f titanacarborane monoamide 
[^7:"i:"5-(OCH2XMe2NCH2)C2B9H9]Ti(NMe2) was developed. A possible reaction 
mechanism, involving the hydroamination of carbodiimides and the cyclization of 




的C2Bi()碳硼院脱硼制得。此类配体与M(NMe2)4(M = Ti, Zr, Hf )反应得到半夹心 
结 构 的 第 四 族 金 属 碳 硼 院 的 单 胺 基 化 合 物 。 化 合 物 
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HRMS high resolution mass spectrometry 
IR infrared spectroscopy 
M metal 
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N M R nuclear magnetic resonance 
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Chapter 1. Introduction 
Carboranes are a class o f boron cluster compounds w i th one or more polyhedral 
boron vertices replaced by carbon. They have been known since the 1960s.' These 
electron-deficient compounds could be classified as closo-, nido-, arachno-, hypho-, 
etc. according to the number o f skeletal electrons. The cages can be expanded by 
incorporating other atoms to give heterocarboranes. The resulting compounds are 
called metallacarboranes i f the heteroatom is a metal. 
In the carborane family, o-carborane (0-C2B10H12) is the most extensively 
investigated due to commercial availability. Strong bases, such as K O H or MeOK, 
can remove the B(3) or B(6) vertex forming nido-Ci^g^n anion? Deprotonation of 
Scheme 1.1 
^ ^ H piper丨dine 參 — C 
o - B 
unmarked — BH 
this anion w i th strong bases like NaH, "BuLi , gives the corresponding dianion 
n ido-CiB^Yiu ' (Scheme 1.1, eq. 1).' The dicarbollide anion ^zWo-CiBgHn^" is an 
isolobal analog o f C5H5" which makes it very useful synthon for the preparation of 
metallacarborane and B(3) substituted carboranes. The [7,8-^z<i(9-C2B9Hi 1]^ " ligand is 
formally equivalent to the Cp' ligand and both are able to coordinate in a //^-bonding 
1 
fashion. Piperidine is a relatively mild deboration reagent when compared to KOH or 
MeOK, as the latter always results in C(cage)-C(organo-substituent) bond breaking 
and shows no selectivity for B H and BR moieties in the deboration process, whereas 
the former shows a good selectivity for both of them (Scheme 1.1, eq. 2).^ 
Though the first metallacarborane was reported in 1965,) the chemistry of group 
4 metallocarboranes containing the dicarbollyl ligand was not widely investigated. 
With current more sophisticated experimental and analytical techniques, considerable 
progress in this field has been made since 1990s.^ In this chapter, the recent 
development of the carborane ligands restricting to the C2B9 systems growing area is 
reviewed. 
1.1 Synthesis and Structure of Half-Sandwich Group 4 Metallocarboranes 
Containing the Dicarbollyl Ligand 
Group 4 metallacarborane complexes bearing dicarbollyl (C2B9H112) ligand were 
firstly reported in 1976 by Hawthorne/ Reaction of (CgHgTiCl): wi th NasCzBgHn in 
Scheme 1.2 
1/2(C8H8TiCl)2 C ^ ^ C Q ) 
； 1 (C2H5)4NBr [ ！..., 1 HsOj I 
+ ^ 丁 im [Na] — ^ - T'l ' l [(C2H5)4N] ^ 丁 ilV 
_ H 奪 H H 攀 H H 變 H H ^ H 
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2 
could be precipitated as [Et4N][3-(^^-C8H8)-3-Ti-1,2-C2B9Hii] by adding one 
equimolar o f (C2H5)4NBr, the unstable T i ( I I I ) complex could be oxidized to a 
relatively more stable complex, 3-(//^-C8H8)-3-Ti-l,2-C2B9Hii (Scheme 1.2). 
The diprotic carborane neutral complex "/W0-C2B9H13, which is a widely used 
ligand for the preparation o f a series o f €269^" dicarbollyl metal complexes via the 
acid-base reaction w i th metal alkyl or amide complexes, could be prepared by 
protonolysis o f the parent CzBgHn:: In 1991, Jordan and co-workers reported that 
C2B9H13 reacts w i th an equimolar of Cp'MMes in aromatic solvent at room 
temperature yielded [Cp*M(Me)(C2B9Hii)]x ( M = Zr, Hf).^ These metal methyl 
complexes could undergo a CH4 elimination reaction to yield the unusual 
methylidene-bridged complex [Cp*(C2B9Hii)M]2-C«-CH2) ( M = Zr, Hf) . These metal 
methyl complexes reacted wi th THF to form THF adducts Cp*(C2B9Hii)M(Me)(THF) 
( M = Zr, Hf ) which did not undergo exchange wi th free THF on the N M R time scale 
at 23。C. Complexes Cp*2(C2B9Hii)2M2(Me)2 ( M = Zr, H f ) reacted w i th 2-butyne via 
Scheme 1.3 
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single insertion to yield the monomeric alkenyl complexes 
Cp*(C2B9H,i)M[C(Me)=CMe2] (M = Zr, Hf) which did not undergo further insertion 
with another equiv of 2-butyne molecule. Thermolysis of Cp*2(C2B9Hii)2M2(Me)2 
yielded the methylidene-bridged complex [Cp^CiBgHi i)M]2C«-CH2) ( M = Zr, Hf) and 
CH4. Cp*2(C2B9Hii)2Hf2(Me)2 underwent a slower CH4 elimination reaction to yield 
[Cp*(C2B9Hii)Hf]2(/^-CH2) (Scheme 1.3).^ 
The structure of Cp^zCCiBgHii)2Hf2(Me)2 was later found to adopt an unusual 
bridging CsBgHn:- bonding mode and to have a dinuclear hafnium dicarbollide 
methyl structure ("5-Cp*)(,/5-C2B9Hii)HfC«-"2:"5-C2B9Hii)Hf(,/5-Cp*)Me2 according 
to its X-Ray structure (Scheme 1.4).^ 
Scheme 1.4 
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Jordan and co-workers also studied the chemistry of titanium dicarbollide species 
(?/5-Cp*)(v5_c2B9Hii)Ti"R.io Treatment of C2B9H13 with an equimolar of Cp'TiMe] 
yielded a neutral unstable complex ("5-Cp*)("5-C2B9Hii)TiMe which was 
decomposed at 23。C to give the fulvene complex ("6-C5Me4CH2)Ti(")-C2B9Hii). 
4 
Scheme 1.5 
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These two complexes' structure were further confirmed by X-Ray analysis.'' Reaction 
o f ("5-Cp*)("5-C2B9Hii)Ti-Me wi th different unsaturated moleculars gave a variety of 
titanium dicarbollide complexes. Insertion o f 2-butyne afforded 
("5-Cp*)("5-C2B9Hii)Ti(CMe=CMe2) while insertion o f acetonitrile yielded 
("5-Cp*)("5-C2B9Hii)Ti(N=CMe2)(N三CMe).i2 Carbon monoxide could insert into the 
Ti-C bond wi th further interaction wi th the cage boron, giving a mixture of two 
products Cp*Ti(y:"5-8-CHMeO-C2B9Hio) and Cp*Ti(" i :"5-4-CHMeO-C2B9Hio)." 
Both contained l inked carborane-alkoxide ligand but different in the attachment site 
o f the -CHMeO-l inker to the carborane cage. They do not interconvert under reaction 
5 
conditions. Treatment o f a mixture o f these two complexes wi th excess acetonitrile 
afforded the adduct Cp*(;/:"5-4-CHMeO-C2B9Hio)Ti(N三CMe) (Scheme 1.5). 
Due to the possible usage o f porphyrin and carborane compounds in biochemical 
applications such as boron neutron capture t h e r a p y , H a w t h o r n e and co-workers 
reported the first mixed full-sandwich porphyrin carborane Zr complex in 1992.' ' The 
salt metathesis reaction between (〇EP)ZrCl2 (OEP = dianion o f octaethylporphyrin) 
and the 7,8-dicarbollide anion [nido-1 ^^-CiBgRuf' in refluxing THF gave a satisfied 
yield of(OEP)Zr(/7^'-C2B9Hii) (Scheme 1.6). 
Scheme 1.6 
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Jordan and co-workers reported an amine elimination reaction between C2B9H13 
and group 4 metal amide which yielded ("5-C2B9Hii)M(NR2)2(NHR2). ( M = Ti, Zr; R 
= M e , Et).i6 0/5_C2B9Hii)Zr(NEt2)2(NHEt2) reacted wi th 2 equiv o f (H2NEt2)Cl to 
form 0/5-C2B9Hii)ZrCl2(NHEt2)2 (Scheme I J ) " 
Scheme 1.7 
NR2 
H H Et2HN CI t_ R 2 ) 4 R2N—M—NHR2 2 (NH2Et2)CI 
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The nature o f the substitutes attached to the cage carbons played an important 
role in the synthesis o f the group 4 sandwich type o f complexes, which was reported 
by the Xie's group in 2004. Interaction o f MCU(THF)2 w i th 1 equiv of 
[(C6H5CH2)2C2B9H9]Na2(THF)x afforded bis(dicarbollyl) complexes 
{"〜2_[(C6H5CH2)2C2B9H9]2MCl(THF)}[Na(THF)3] ( M = Zr, Hf) . Amine elimination 
reaction o f M(NEt2)4 ( M = Ti, Zr) wi th (C6H5CH2)2C2B9Hii gave the half-sandwich 
complexes ["2-(C6H5CH2)2C2B9H9]M(NEt2)2(NHEt2) (Scheme 1.8).'^ 
Scheme 1.8 
Et,N NHEt2 B 
M = U Z r M=Zr，Hf 丁 H p Z ^ B ^ ^ 
Bn = CH2Ph ^ ^ 
In contrast, [{o-C6H5(CH2)2}C2B9H9]Na2(THF)x reacted w i th MCl4(THF)2 ( M = 
Zr, Hf ) could form a ful l sandwich type o f complexes 
1 o 
[{o-C6H5(CH2)2}C2B9H9]M(THF)2 (M = Zr, Hf ) (Scheme 1 .9) . ' ' 
Scheme 1.9 
7 
Hosmane and co-workers reported that salt metathesis reaction between 
potassium/dilithium triple salt w i th MCU in THF afforded half-sandwich 
metallacarboranes, :;;'-C2B9H10-CH2NH]MC1(THF)„ ( M = Zr, n = 1; M = Ti, n = 0), 
whose structures have not been confirmed by X-ray analyses (Scheme 1.10).'^ 
Scheme 1.10 
H H 
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Kang and co-workers reported that by deprotonating 
[mV/o-7-NMe2CH2-8-R-7，8-C2B9Hii]- (R = H, Me) wi th 1 equiv o f «-BuLi , fol lowed 
by reaction wi th MCI4 ( M = Ti, Zr, Hf ) afforded the full-sandwich metallacarboranes 
Scheme 1.11 
< ^ | 、 C I -A7-BUH -n-BuH , R f \ 
考 2)TiCU 嘴 e 0.5 MCU ^ 
R = H,Me 1 
丁 態 ， 、 / R = H，M = Z r ’ H f 
Ti(NMe2)4 / 
/ \ / 
Z —N N — 
\ / \ \ \ / / / 
\ / \ M — T i — N / 
1.5 H 2 。 R * 叙 R 
R = CH2NMe2 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
[ i j ^ - j f - l - ^MQiCHi -C iBgU io l iM (R = H, M = Zr, Hf ) or half-sandwich complexes 
70 
[//^//'-7-NMe2CH2-8-R-7,8-C2B9H9]TiCl2 (R = H, Me; M = Ti) (Scheme 1.11). 
8 
Reaction of the compound 7-(Me2NHCH2)-8-(NMe2CH2)-C2B9Hio w i th Ti(NMe2)4 in 
toluene generated a half-sandwich metallacarborane diamide complex 
lV:,75-Me2NCH2-C2B9Hio-CH2NMe2]Ti(NMe2)2’ which reacted wi th 0.5 equiv of 
Ti(NMe2)4 and 1.5 equiv o f H2O in toluene to form a novel trimetallic complex 
[(y:"5-Me2NCH2-C2B9Hio-CH2NMe2)Ti(NMe)]2-;w3_o_Ti(NMe2)2 (Scheme 1.11).^' 
The Xie's group reported another method for preparing the half-sandwich 
metallacarboranes by employing alkane elimination reaction. Treatment of 
7-Me2NHCH2CH2-7,8-C2B9Hi 1 wi th Zr(CH2Ph)4 in D M E yielded C -H /C -0 activation 
product, [{"i:":;75-[MeN(CH2)CH2CH2]C2B9Hi。}Zr(/o/-0CH2CH20CH3)]2.22 
Interaction o f 7-Me2NHCH2CH2-7,8-C2B9Hii wi th M(CH2TMS)4 ( M = Zr, Hf) 
generated C-H activation products 
[V:(7:"5-{MeN(CH2)CH2CH2}C2B9Hio]M(CH2SiMe3)(THF) ( M = Zr, Hf) . Insertion 
Scheme 1.12 
Ph 
r V p h 
L ^ M(CH2丁MS)、4 l ^ T H F PhC三CPh 广 肩 H 變 & THF 
M = Zr, Hf ^ ^ 
of diphenylacetylene into the azametallacyclopropane in 
["i:^7:"5-{MeN(CH2)CH2CH2}C2B9Hio]Hf(CH2SiMe3)(THF) w i th subsequent 
9 
elimination o f SiMe4 afforded a new metallacyclic complex, 
[(7:^jV:"5_{(cH2)[(CH2)PliC>CPh]N(CH2)2C2B9Hio}]Hf(THF) (Scheme 1.12).' ' 
In 2005, the Kang's group reported various types o f constrained-geometry 
complexes.23 Half-sandwich complexes [(^7'-RC2B9H9)(CH2)2(^'-NBn2)]MCl2 ( M = 
Ti, Zr; R = H, Me) were prepared by reaction o f the potassium salt of 
wY/o-7-HNBn2(CH2)2-8-R-7,8-C2B9Hio (R = H, Me) wi th M C U ( M = Ti, Zr). Reaction 
of "/t/o-7-HNBn2(CH2)2-8-R-7,8-C2B9Hio wi th Zr(NMe2)4 produced the untethered 
half-sandwich complexes [("5-RC2B9H9)(CH2)2(NBn2)]Zr(NMe2)2(NHMe2) (R = H, 
Me). However, reaction o f mWo-7-HNBn2(CH2)2-8-R-7,8-C2B9Hio w i th Ti(NMe2)4 in 
toluene afforded the tethered complex [("5-RC2B9H9)(CH2)2("i-NBn2)]Ti(NMe2)2. 
[("5-RC2B9H9)(CH2)2(?7i-NBn2)]TiCb (R = H, Me), which was prepared f rom reaction 
of [("5-RC2B9H9)(CH2)2("i-NBn2)]Ti(NMe2)2 wi th TMSCl , yielded the fused 
23 
B，N-exocyclic dicarbollyl compounds when exposed to O2 (Scheme 1.13). 
Scheme 1.13 
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Reactions o f neutral c/o^o-carborane compounds wi th group 4 metal tetra-amides 
also led to metallacarborane amides via a deboration process. 
("5-C2B9Hii)Ti(NMe2)2(NHMe2) could be obtained by the reaction of 
Pr'2NB(C9H7)(C2BioHii) with Ti(NMe2)4.24 Treatment of Ti(NMe2)4 with 
l-(CH=NAr)-l,2-C2BioHii yielded a mixture of […：一-(ArN=CH)C2B9Hio]Ti(NMe2)2 
and lV:"5-(Me2N)CH(NMe2)(C2B9Hio)]Ti(NMe2)2 (Ar = 2,6-Me2-C6H3). '^ Interaction 
of 'Pr2NP(=0)(C 1 3H9)(C2B 1 oH 11) wi th 1 equiv o f Ti(NMe2)4 in toluene afforded 
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In 2007, a series o f constrained geometry group 4 metal complexes containing 
the (A^,7V-dimethylaminomethyl) dicarbollyl l igand Dcab'^H 
[mWo-7-NHMe2(CH2)-8-R-7’8-C2B9Hio] were prepared by the Kang's group.^^ The 
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reaction of mWo-7-HNMe2(CH2)-8-R-7’8-C2B9Hio (R = H, Me) wi th Ti(NMe2)4 
afforded [(?/'-RiC2B9H9)(CH2)(^'-NMe2)]Ti(NMe2)2, which was transformed into 
[{("5-RiC2B9H9)(CH2)("i-NMe2)}TiCl2] by adding 2 equivalent of MesSiCl. And the 
[("5-IliC2B9H9XCH2)("i-NMe2)]TiCl2 could also be synthesized by reaction of 
potassium salt of mV/o-7-HNMe2(CH2)-8-R-7,8-C2B9Hio (R = H, Me) wi th T i C k 
However, the reaction between potassium salt of 
mWo-7-HNMe2(CH2)-8-R-7,8-C2B9Hio (R = H, Me) wi th &(NMe2)4 yielded the 
[{("5-RiC2B9H9)(CH2)("i-NMe2) ]&(NMe2)2(HNMe2) (Scheme 1.15).^^ 
Scheme 1.15 
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In 2007, the Kang's group reported a new kind of dicarbollyl ligand, 
[m^/o-7-HNC5H4(CH2)-8-R-7’8-C2B9Hi。], which could be readily react with 
M(NMe2)2Cl2, (M= Ti, Zr) to give the constrained geometry group 4 metal complexes 
[(一-RC2B9H9)(CH2)(y-NC5H4)]MCl2 (M= Ti, Zr; R= H, Me)?^ The reaction of the 
ligand with M(NMe2)4 afforded the group 4 metal amide complex, 
[("5-llC2B9H9)(CH2)(y-NC5H4)]M(NMe2)2 (M= Ti, Zr; R= H, Me), which readily 
12 
reacted with MesSiCl to yield the corresponding chloride complexes. Related 
constrained geometry catalyst CGC-type alkoxy titanium complexes, 
[(?/5-RC2B9H9)(CH2)("i-NC5H4)]Ti(0'Pr)2 (R= H, Me), were synthesized by the 
reaction of the ligand wi th Ti(0'Pr)4. 2-Me-C6H40H could replace the coordinated 
amide ligands in [("5-RC2B9H9)(CH2)0/i-NC5H4)]Ti(NMe2)2 to yield aryloxy 
stabilized CGC complexes [(一-IlC2B9H9)(CH2)("i-NC5H4)]Ti(OPhMe)2 (Ph^^ = 2-
Me-C6H4) (Scheme 1.16).^^ 
Scheme 1.16 
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In 2007, the Xie's group reported a method for the preparation of half-sandwich 
m e t a l l a c a r b o r a n e s . 2 9 I n t e r a c t i o n o f [ M e 3 N H ] [ 7 , 8 - C H 2 0 C H 2 - 7 , 8 - C 2 B 9 H i o ] w i t h 
M(NMe2)4 gave the simple amine elimination products 
[^7'-(CH20CH2)C2B9H9]M(NMe2)2(NHMe2) (M = Zr , Hf). However, reaction of the 
[Me3NH][7,8-CH20CH2-7,8-C2B9Hio] with Ti(NR2)4 resulted in the unexpected C - 0 
bond cleavage products l>7V:"5-(〇CH2)(Me2NCH2)C2B9H9]Ti(NR2) (R = Me, Et), 
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which provided a convenience method to prepare the half-sandwich 
metallacarboranes with two different functional sidearms. The higher oxophilicity of 
the Ti center provides the driving force for the latter reactions (Scheme 1.17)?^ 
Scheme 1.17 
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In 2008, the Xie's group reported a series of mixed-sandwich metallacarboranes 
with cydopentadienyP (Scheme 1.18) or indenyl moiety^' (Scheme 1.19). Selective 
deboration of Me2C(C9H7)(C2BioHii) with piperidine in ethanol yielded the new 
inorganic/organic hybrid ligand [NMe3H][Me2C(C9H7)(C2B9Hi i)]. The ligand react 
with with Zr(NMe2)4 formed the neutral group 4 metal amide complex 
rra似-["5:"5_Me2C(C9H6)(C2B9Hio)]Zr(NMe2)(NHMe2) through an amine elimination 
reaction. Treatment of the trianionic salt of the ligand with MCl4(THF)2 gave the 
mixed sandwich complexes trans-[{tf:^'-Me2C(C9H6)(C2B9Hio)}MCI2][Na(DME)3] 
(M = Zr, Hf). The complex ,ram4{"5:f-Me2C(C9H6)(C2B9Hio)}ZrCl2][Na(DME)3] 
reacted with KCHsPh， CsHsNa, or NaNH(C6H3-2，6-Me2) to afford 
似-[{"5:"5_M:e2C(C9H6)(C2B9Hi。)}ZrCl(CH2C6H5)][Na(DME)3], 
14 
rra 似-{[,/:"5-Me2C(C9H6)(C2B9Hio)]&Cl("5-C5H5)}[Na(DME)3]， or 
似-[//5:"5_Me2C(C9H6)(C2B9Hio)]Zr(NHC6H3Me2)(THF)，respectively. 
Scheme 1.18 
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The complex r7W-[{// ' :^ '-Me2C(C9H6)(C2B9Hio)}ZrCl2][Na(DME)3] also 
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reacted with excess NaH in THF to generate the ring-opening product 
/ram-[^/':^7'-Me2C(C9H6)(C2B9Hio)]Zr(OCH2CH2CH2CH3)(THF). 
Scheme 1.19 
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A very similar system was also studied by the Xie's group. Selective deboration 
of Me2C(C5H4)(C2BioHii) with piperidine in ethanol yielded the new 
inorganic/organic hybrid ligaiid [Me2C(C5H4)(C2B9H i o)]^'. Treatment of its sodium 
salt with MCl4(THF)2 gave the mixed-sandwich complexes 
[{"5:,Me2C(C5H4)(C2B9Hio)}MCl2][Na(DME)3] ( M = Zr, Hf). 
[{"5:"5_Me2C(C5H4)(C2B9Hio)}ZrCl2][Na(DME)3] reacted with KCHzPh, CsHsNa, or 
NaNH(C6H3-2,6-'Pr2) to afford 
"Y/m-[{"5:"5_Me2C(C5H4)(C2B9Hio)}ZrCl(CH2C6H5)][Na(DME)3] , 
"Y/似-[{"5:"2-Me2C(C5H4)(C2B9Hio)}ZrCl("5-C5H5)Cw-Cl)][Na(DME)2], or 
愿-["5:"5_]v[e2C(C5H4)(C2B9Hio)Fr(NHC6H3'Pr2)(THF), respectively. A l l these 
reactions were summarized in Scheme 1.18^® and Scheme 1.19.^' 
In 2010, the Kang's group reported that deboration of 1,2-
(NMe2CH2)2-l,2-C2BioHio and 1 -PPh2-2-Me2NCH2-1 ^-CiBioHio yielded the homo-
or hetero-donor dicarbollyi ligands 7,8-(Me2NCH2)…-H)(Me2NCH2)-7,8-C2B9Hio 
(Dcab層H) and 7-PPh2-8-Me2NHCH2-7’8-C2B9Hio(Dcal/"H), respectively.^^ 
Scheme 1.20 
愈 H i .2n-BuLi ^ T ^ N C ^ H ) 义 ^(隱2)4 个 l y i 
戰 H 2.2CH,NMe,, MeOH ^ Toluene 
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PhzP. 1 .n-BuLi ^ ^ ^ P P h j KOH h ) I ^ M(NMe2)4 / ^ J ^ M ^ 
赫 2.CH,NMe,l • P ^ ^ C EtOH • W Toluene ^ ^ ^ 
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Reaction o f 7,8-(Me2NCH2)Cw-H)(Me2NCH2)-7,8-C2B9Hio or 
7-PPh2-8-Me2NHCH2-7,8-C2B9Hio wi th M(NMe2)4 (M=T i , Zr) produced single 
nitrogen donor stabilized 兀,o-dicarbollides o f the type 
[{； / ' -C2B9H9(CH2NMe2)-NMezCH〗)]M(NMe2)2 or 
[{"5-C2B9H9(PPh2)}(V-NMe2CH2)]M(NMe2)2(M =Ti , Zr), respectively. (Scheme 
1.20).32 
In 2011, the Xie's group reported a facile method for the preparation of 
ansa-zirconocene amides incorporating a Me2C-linked cyclopentadienyl dicarbollyl or 
indenyl dicarbollyl ligand, by reaction o f diamines wi th the corresponding 
zirconocene carboranyl complexes.3] The diamines could selectively capture the cage 
boron atoms at 3/6 position from metal carboranyl complexes to give metal 
dicarbollides (Scheme 1.21). 
Scheme 1.21 
M e J ^ 》 产 2 H N ^ ' n M e ^ z A 
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In 2011, the Xie's group reported a novel k ind o f ligand 
[Me3NH][H2C(C5Me4H)(C2B9H, i)], which was prepared by deboration o f the 
organic—inorganic hybrid ligand H2C(C5Me4H)(C2BioHii) w i th piperidine. Reaction 
of [Me3NH][H2C(C5Me4H)(C2B9Hi i)] wi th Zr(NMe2)4 produced a neutral 
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metal-amide complex [；7':^'-H2C(C5Me4)(C2B9Hio)]Zr(NMe2)(NHMe2)/'^ the 
zicornium-amide complex reacted wi th THF afforded the double ring opening 
complex ["5:"5_H2C(C5Me4)(C2B9Hi。)]Zr(OCH2CH2CH2CH2)2N(CH3)2. 
Deprotonation o f [MesNH][H2C(C5Me4H)(C2B9Hi i)] w i th " - B u L i and then reacted it 
wi th MCl4(THF)2 gave complexes [；7-':^7'-H2C(C5Me4)(C2B9Hio)]M(/^-Cl)2[Li(THF)2] 
( M = Zr, Hf). 
Scheme 1.22 
女 女 
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Reaction o f [；7^:f/=-H2C(C5Me4)(C2B9H,o)]Zr(/^-Cl)2[Li(THF)2] w i th L i C H i T M S 
and KCH2(NMe2)-o-C6H4 yielded ["5:"5_H2C(C5Me4)-
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(C2B9Hio)]Zr(CH2TMS)2[Li(THF)3] and [？7':A/'-H2C(C5Me4)-
(C2B9Hio)]Zr[G:o-CH2(NMe2)-o-C6H4], respectively (Scheme 1.22).^^ 
1.2 Half-Sandwich Group 4 Metallacarboranes Catalyzed Reactions 
1.2.1 Polymerization of Olefins 
Group 4 metal complexes containing constrained-geometry ligands have 
attracted more and more attention because they are very active catalysts for 
polymerization or oligomerzation of a-olefins. The carborane version of this type of 
complexes was reported. 
In 1991, Jordan and coworkers reported the first example of the mixed-sandwich 
group 4 metallacarboranes catalyzed ethylene polymerization. Complexes 
Cp*2(C2B9Hii)2M2(Me)2 ( M = Zr, Hf) were ethylene polymerization catalysts with a 
moderate activity. They could also catalyze the oligomerization of propylene. Jordan 
and coworkers also found that (^/^-C2B9Hii)M(NEt2)2(NHEt2) showed a high activity 
in ethylene polymerization in the presence of cocatalyst M A O in 2001.35 
The Kang's group reported another half-sandwich complexes 
["i:,/5-7-NMe2CH2-8-R-7,8-C2B9H9]TiCl2 (R = H, Me; M = Ti) in 2001?^ The Ti 
species showed a moderate activity in ethylene polymerization in the presence of 
MMAO.20 
In 2008, the Xie's group reported a series of novel mixed sandwich complexes: 
rra 似-["5:"5_Me2C(C9H6)(C2B9Hio)]Zr(NMe2)(NHMe2), 
/ra 似-[{;y5:"5_Me2C(C9H6)(C2B9Hi。)}ZrCl2][Na(DME)3], 
" 顶 >K{"5:"5-Me2C(C9H6)(C2B9Hio)}ZrCl(CH2C6H5)][Na(DME)3] 
2 0 
[{"5:"5_Me2C(C5H4)(C2B9Hi。)}MCl2][Na(DME)3] ( M = Zr, Hf). 
[{"5:"5-Me2C(C5H4)(C2B9Hi。)}ZrCl(CH2C6H5)][Na(DME)3],3i all were very active 
catalysts for ethylene polymerization in the presence o f excess M A O 
(methy lalumoxane). 
Scheme 1.23 
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In 2011, the Xie 's group reported a series o f zicornium complexes which could 
catalyze ethylene polymerization in the presence o f excess M A O 21 
(methylalumoxane)?4 These complexes were: 
广:"5-H2C(C5Me4)(C2B9Hio)]Zr(NMe2)(NHMe2), 
[{^/':;/'-H2C(C5Me4)(C2B9H,o)]}M(//-Cl)2][Li(THF)2], [{；/':;/'-H2C(C5Me4) 
(C2B9H10)]}&(CH2TMS)2[Li(THF)3] and [；/^ :/7 -^H2C(C5Me4) 
(C2B9Hio)]Zr[o:o-CH2(NMe2)-o-C6H4]. (Scheme 1.23) 
1.2.2 Catalytic Dimerization and Hydrogenation of Alkynes 
In 1995, Jordan and coworkers reported an unusual dinuclear H f complex 
("5-Cp*)("5-C2B9Hu)HfCw-"2:"5一C2B9Hii)Hf("5-Cp*)Me2,9 which could catalyze the 
dimerization of alkynes^^ (Scheme 1.25) as well as reacted with H2 to yield the 
hafnium dicarbollyl hydride complex 
(一-Cp*)("5-C2B9Hii)HfCw-"5:"i-C2B9Hio)Hf("5-Cp*)(H), which was able to catalyze 
the hydrogenation of internal alkynes to cw-alkenes. (Scheme 1.24).^^ 
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1.2.3 Catalytic Addi t ion of Amines to Carbodi imides 
In 2007, the Xie's group reported a new catalytic method for guanylation of 
amines,38，39 using the half-sandwich titanacarborane monoamide as catalyst. This 
reaction could tolerate a broad substrate scope of primary, secondary, heterocyclic, 
aliphatic and aromatic amines. (Scheme 1.26).^^ 
Scheme 1.26 
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1.2.4 Catalytic Transamination of Guanidines 
The titanacarborane monoamide reported by the Xie's group was also a robust 
catalyst for the transamination o f guanidines.^^^"^^ The titanacarborane monoamide 
catalyzed transamination o f guanidines wi th a broad substrate scope o f primary, 
secondary, heterocyclic, aliphatic, and aromatic amines. The reaction mechanism was 
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shown in Scheme 1.27. 
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1.2.5 Catalytic Synthesis of 7V-Heterocycles 
The titanacarborane monoamide could also be used as a catalyst for the 
preparation o f a series o f substituted isoindoles, isoquinolines, and imidazoles."^' 
Reaction of C6H4(2-CN)C三C-R with various kinds o f amines, gave a series of 
substituted isoindoles. Interaction of C6H4(2-CH2CN)C三C-Ph wi th an array o f amines 
afforded a wide range of substituted isoquinolines in good yield (Scheme 1.28). 
Treatment o f propargylamines (RiC 三 CCH2NHR2) w i th nitriles (R3CN) produced a 
class o f substituted imidazoles in high yields (Scheme 1.29). A l l these reactions were 
carried out in the presence of 10 mol % of the titanacarborane monoamide. 
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1.3 Research Objectives of This Thesis 
Our research objectives are (1) design and synthesis o f new half-sandwich group 
4 metallacarboranes containing functionalized dicarbollyl ligands (2) development of 
new catalytic system for the synthesis o f iV-heterocycle. 
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Chapter 2. Half-Sandwich Group 4 Metallacarborane 
Monoamindes 
2.1 Introduction 
The half-sandwich titanacarborane monoamide [o：}]^ -.if-
(OCH2)(Me2NCH2)C2B9H9]Ti(NMe2) could serve as a catalyst for a variety of 
reactions like guanylation of am ines , t ransamina t i on of guanidines,^^'"^^ preparation 
of a series of substituted isoindoles, isoquinolines, imidazoles,'^^ as well as atom 
economical synthesis of 2-aminoimidazoles.'^^ 
With the goal of studying the reactivity of group 4 metallacarborane 
monoamides, we describe in this chapter: (1) synthesis of a set of dicarbollyl ligands 
bearing functional side arms; (2) preparation of a series of group 4 metallacarborane 
monoamides from the reaction of the corresponding ligands wi th M(NMe2)4 (M = Ti, 
Zr, Hf), and (3) reaction pattern of [":,/:"5-(OCH2CH2)(Me2NCH2)C2B9H9]Zr(NMe2) 
toward /?-tol-N=C=N-/?-tol. 
2.2 Synthesis of Dicarbollyl Ligands Bearing Functional Side Arms 
Compounds were synthesized fol lowing literature preparation. 
Treatment of LiCsBioHn wi th 1 equiv of TMSCl (TMS = trimethylsilyl) in toluene 
gave 1-TMS-K2-C2BioH]i ( I - l ) in 95% isolated yield after column chromatographic 
separation on SiCb (Scheme 2.1, eq. 1). The N M R spectrum of I - l displayed one 
singlet at 3.34 ppm assignable to the cage proton and another sharp singlet at 0.24 
ppm attributable to the trimethylsilyl group. Its '^C N M R spectrum showed two cage 
carbon resonances at 66.2 and 59.6 ppm, and one CH3 signal at -1.5 ppm. The " B 
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N M R spectrum o f I - l showed a pattern o f 1:1:2:2:2:2 in the range o f -1 to -14 ppm. 
The TMS protected carborane I - l was then treated wi th 1.1 equiv o f ^ -BuL i in 
toluene, fol lowed by adding 1.2 equiv of CH2=NMe2l. Then the reaction was 
quenched by H2O, to which was added 1.5 equiv o f ^-Bu4NF (TBAF) to remove the 
protecting group. The product 1 -Me2NCH2-1,2-C2B 1 oHi 1 (1-2) was isolated in 85% 
yield (Scheme 2.1, eq. 2). The N M R spectrum of 1-2 showed three singlets at 4.00, 
3.00 and 2.33 ppm assignable to the cage proton, C//2N and TV-methyl groups, 
respectively. Its '^C N M R spectrum displayed two cage carbon resonances at 75.2 and 
58.2 ppm, one CH2 signal at 63.6, and N(CH3)2 resonance at 47.3 ppm. Its " B N M R 
spectrum showed a pattern o f 1:1:2:2:2:2 in the range of -3 to -14 ppm. 
Scheme 2.1 
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Monolithimation of l-Me2NCH2-l,2-C2BioHii (1-2) with 1.1 equiv of "-BuLi 
followed by adding 1.5 equiv of (HCHO)n afforded the product 
l-Me2NCH2-2-CH20H-l,2-C2BioHio (1-3) in 86% isolated yield (Scheme 2.1, eq. 3). 
The 1h NMR spectrum of 1-3 showed three singlets at 4.09, 3.20 and 2.38 ppm 
assignable to the C//2O, C//2N and A^-methyl groups, respectively. Its '^C NMR 
spectrum displayed two cage carbon resonances at 79.7 and 75.6 ppm, two CH2 signal 
at 64.5 and 63.1 ppm, and N(CH3)2 resonance at 49.3 ppm. The ^ B N M R spectrum of 
1-3 showed a pattern of 2:5:2 in the range of 14 to 9 ppm. The composition of 1-3 was 
confirmed by HRMS. Compound 1-3 was conveniently converted to the 
corresponding zwitterionic salt of the C2B9 system 
7-Me2NHCH2-8-CH20H-7,8-C2B9Hio (1-4) in 99% yield by refluxing its ethanol 
solution for 3 days (Scheme 2.1, eq. 4). The reaction was closely monitored by " B 
NMR, and the structure of the zwitterionic salt was confirmed by various 
spectroscopic techniques and elemental analyses. The 'H N M R spectrum of 1-4 
showed one multiple peak at 3.90 ppm assignable to the C//2O, two doublets at 3.75 
and 3.35 ppm with J = 15.2 Hz attributable to the C//2N sidearm and one singlet at 
3.17 ppm assignable to the OH group. Its '^C NMR spectrum showed one cage carbon 
resonance at 57.8ppm and another cage carbon was not observed, two CH2 signals at 
68.1 and 65.1 ppm and N(CH3)2 resonance at 44.1 ppm. Its '^B NMR spectrum 
showed a pattern of 1:3:1:1:1:1:1 in the range of -8 to -38 ppm. 
Monolithimation of l-Me2NCH2-l,2-C2BioHii (1-2) with 1.1 equiv of " -BuL i 
followed by adding 1.2 equiv of ethylene oxide gave a crude product of 
2 9 
l-Me2NHCH2-2-CH2CH20H-7,8-C2B9H,o (1-5), which was purif ied by column 
chromatography to afford the product 1-5 in 74% isolated yield (Scheme 2.2, eq. 1). 
The N M R spectrum o f 1-5 showed two multiple peaks at 3.99 and 2.47 ppm 
assignable to the C//2O, C//2CH2O groups, two singlets at 3.07 and 2.30 ppm 
attributable to the C//2N and TV-methyl groups, respectively. Its '^C N M R spectrum 
displayed one o f the cage carbon resonance at 76.4 ppm while another cage carbon 
was not observed, three CH2 signals at 62.3, 60.6 and 37.7 ppm, and N(CH3)2 
resonance at 45.8 ppm. The ^'B N M R spectrum of 1-5 showed a pattern o f 2:8 in the 
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Compound 1-5 was readily converted to the corresponding zwitterionic salt 
7-Me2NHCH2-8-CH2CH20H-7,8-C2B9Hio(I-6) in 99% yield by refluxing its ethanol 
solution for 3 days (Scheme 2.2, eq. 2). The N M R spectrum o f 1-6 displayed two 
multiple peaks at 4.06 and 3.76 ppm assignable to the C//2O group and another two 
multiple peaks at 2.09 and 1.89 attributable to the C//2CH2O sidearm, two doublets at 
3 0 
3.64 and 3.26 ppm with J = 14.0 Hz attributable to the C//2N sidearm, two sharp 
singlets at 3.10 and 2.84 ppm attributable to the sidearm N(C//3)2 group and OH 
group, respectively. Its '^C N M R spectrum showed two cage carbon resonances at 
58.8 and 54.3 ppm, three CH2 signals at 64.0, 63.5 and 37.0 ppm, and N(CH3)2 
resonance at 43.6 ppm. The ' ' B N M R spectrum of 1-6 showed a pattern of 1:3:1:2:1:1 
in the range of -8 to -36 ppm. The structure of the zwitterionic salt was further 
confirmed by various spectroscopic techniques and elemental analyses. 
Compounds 1-7 was prepared according to literature method.^^ Treatment of 
Li2C2BioHio with HCl-ClCHzCHzNMei gave 1 -Me2NCH2CH2-1,2-C2B 1 oH 11 (1-7) in 
45% isolated yield (Scheme 2.3, eq. 1). The ^H N M R spectrum of 1-7 displayed two 
singlets at 4.28 and 2.16 ppm assignable to the cage proton and N(C//3)2 group, 
respectively, and one multiple peak at 2.39 attributable to the C//2C//2N sidearm. Its 
13c N M R spectrum showed one cage carbon resonanc at 60.2 ppm, two CH2 signals at 
57.7 and 34.4 ppm, and N(CH3)2 resonance at 45.1 ppm. The " B N M R spectrum of 
1-7 showed a pattern of 1:1:2:2:4 in the range of -3 to -13 ppm. Monolithimation of 
1-7 with 1.1 equiv of w-BiiLi followed by adding 1.5 equiv (HCHO)n gave the product 
l-Me2NCH2CH2-2-CH20H-l,2-C2BioHio (1-8) in 79% isolated yield (Scheme 2.3, eq. 
2). The 1h N M R spectrum of 1-8 showed one singlet at 4.01 ppm assignable to the 
C//2O group and two multiple peaks at 2.52 and 2.44 ppm assignable to the C//2C//2N 
sidearm, one sharp singlet at 2.26 ppm attributable to the sidearm N(C//3)2 group. Its 
13c N M R spectrum displayed two cage carbon resonances at 81.8 and 76.6 ppm, three 
CH2 signals at 63.1, 58.1 and 33.0 ppm, and N(CH3)2 resonance at 44.7 ppm. The " B 
3 1 
N M R spectrum of 1-8 displayed a pattern o f 2:2:2:4 in the range o f -2 to -11 ppm. The 
composition o f 1-8 was confirmed by HRMS. Compound 1-8 was conveniently 
converted to the corresponding zwitterionic salt 
7-Me2NHCH2CH2-8-CH20H-7,8-C2B9Hio(I-9) in 99% yield by refluxing its ethanol 
solution for 3 days (Scheme 2.3, eq. 3). The ' H N M R spectrum of 1-9 showed one 
multiple peak at 3.76 ppm assignable to the CH2O group and two multiple peaks at 
3.44 and 2.31 ppm assignable to the C//2C//2N sidearm, one sharp singlet at 2.31 ppm 
attributable to the sidearm N(C//3)2 group. Its '^C N M R spectrum showed the one 
cage carbon resonance at 58.4 ppm (another cage carbon was not observed), three 
CH2 signals at 67.5, 61.3 and 31.0 ppm, and N(CH3)2 resonance at 44.5 ppm. The ^ B 
N M R spectrum o f 1-9 showed a pattern o f 1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1 in the range of -9 to -37 
ppm. The structure o f the zwitterionic salt was confirmed by various spectroscopic 
techniques and elemental analyses. 
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2.3 Synthesis and Characterizat ion of Hal f -Sandwich G r o u p 4 Metal lacarborane 
Monoamindes 
Complex ["V:"5-(OCH2XMe2NCH2)C2B9H9]Ti(NMe2) ( I - IO) was synthesized 
in 95% yield as a yel low solid by reaction o f 7-Me2NHCH2-8-CH20H-7,8-C2B9Hio 
(1-4) wi th 1 equiv o f Ti(NMe2)4 in refluxing toluene (Scheme 2.4). Its N M R spectra 
( 'H, 13c and " B ) were identical wi th the literature report.^'^ The yield o f I - 1 0 is similar 
to the previous literature report, but the ligand used in synthesis o f I - 1 0 provide an 
approach for the synthesis o f other group 4 metal analogues o f I - 1 0 . 
Scheme 2.4 
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Treatment o f Zr(NMe2)4 wi th 1 equiv o f 7-Me2NHCH2-8-CH20H-7,8-C2B9Hio 
(1-4) in refluxing toluene/DME afforded [(7:"i:"5-(OCH2)(Me2NCH2)C2B9H9]-
Zr(NMe2) ( M l ) in 70% yield as a pale yel low solid (Scheme 2.5). The ^H, '^C N M R 
spectra o f the zirconium complex ( I - l l ) showed a similar pattern to that of the 
titanium analogue I - IO. The ' H N M R spectrum (pyridine-^/j) o f I - l l exhibited two 
doublets at 5.34 and 5.24 ppm wi th J = 11.0 Hz assignable to the CH2O sidearm, two 
doublets at 3.82 and 3.38 wi th J = 14.4 Hz assignable to the C//2N sidearm, one 
singlet at 2.97 ppm corresponding to the dimethylamido protons, and two sharp 
singlets at 2.53 and 2.38 ppm attributable to the sidearm N(C//3)2 group. Its '^C N M R 
33 
spectrum showed two CH2 signals at 77.0 and 68.2 ppm, which were assigned to the 
OCH2 and the NCH2 sidearms, respectively. Three N(CH3)2 resonances appeared at 
52.4, 52.2 and 44.5 ppm, respectively. The cage carbon was not observed. 
Nonequivalent methyl signals o f the sidearm ami do group in N M R spectra clearly 
indicated that the tethered amine is coordinated to the Zr metal center even in pyridine 
solution. The '^B N M R spectrum of I - l l showed a pattern o f 1:1:1:1:2:1:1:1 in the 
range of 7 to -19 ppm, which is a slightly different pattern f rom that o f complex I - IO. 
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Treatment o f Hf(NMe2)4 wi th 1 equiv o f 7-Me2NHCH2-8-CH20H-7,8-C2B9Hio 
(1-4) in refluxing toluene/THF afforded [cr:"、"’-
(OCH2)(Me2NCH2)C2B9H9]Hf(NMe2) (1-12) in 55% yield as a white solid (Scheme 
2.6). The ^^C N M R spectra o f the hafnium (1-12) complex showed a similar 
pattern to that o f the t i tanium (I-IO) and zirconium analogues ( I - l l ) . The N M R 
spectrum (pyridine-Jj) o f 1-12 displayed two doublets at 5.41 and 5.28 wi th J = 10.8 
Hz assignable to the C//2O sidearm, two doublets at 3.84 and 3.47 w i th J = 14.8 Hz 
assignable to the C//2N sidearm, one broad singlet at 2.87 ppm corresponding to the 
34 
dimethylamido protons, and two sharp singlets at 2.61 and 2.50 ppm attributable to 
the sidearm N(C//3)2 group. Its '^C NMR spectrum showed two CH2 signals at 75.7 
and 67.1 ppm, assignable to the OCH2 and the NCH2 sidearms, respectively, and three 
N(CH3)2 resonances at 52.6, 52.3 and 39.6 ppm. The cage carbon was not observed. 
Nonequivalent methyl signals of the sidearm amido group in N M R spectra clearly 
indicated that the tethered amine is coordinated to the H f metal center even in 
pyridine solution. The ‘ 'B NMR spectrum of 1-12 showed a pattern of 1:1:1:2:1:1:1:1 
in the range of 3 to -22 ppm, which is similar to that of complex I - l l . Its solid-state 
IR spectrum displayed a characteristic B-H absorption at 2538 (vs) cm'^ 
Scheme 2.6 
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Treatment of Ti(NMe2)4 with 1 equiv of 
7-Me2NHCH2-8-CH2CH20H-7,8-C2B9Hio (1-6) in refluxing toluene/THF afforded 
[^j:"i:"5-(OCH2CH2XMe2NCH2)C2B9H9]Ti(NMe2) (1-13) in 95% yield as a pale 
yellow solid (Scheme 2.7). Its NMR spectrum showed two multiple peaks at 5.31 
and 4.61 ppm assignable to the C//2O group and a multiple peak at 2.86 assignable to 
the C//2CH2O sidearm, two doublets at 4.09 and 3.62 ppm with J = 15.0 Hz 
attributable to the C//2N sidearm, one broad singlet at 3.65 ppm corresponding to the 
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dimethylamido protons, and two sharp singlets at 2.60 and 2.44 ppm attributable to 
the sidearm N(C//3)2 group. Its '^C N M R spectrum showed two CH2 signals at 84.0 
and 67.5 ppm and three N(CH3)2 resonances at 54.0, 52.9 and 44.5 ppm, respectively. 
The OCH2CH2 resonance at 49.1 ppm was also observed in the '^C spectrum. The 
cage carbon was not observed. Nonequivalent methyl signals of the sidearm amido 
group in N M R spectra clearly indicate that the tethered amine is coordinated to the Ti 
metal center even in pyridine solution. The ' 'B N M R spectrum of 1-13 showed a 
pattern of 1:1:1:1:2:1:1:1 in the range of 7 to -19 ppm, which is similar to that of 
complexes I - l l and 1-12. Its solid-state IR spectrum displayed a characteristic B -H 
absorption at 2542 (vs) cm"'. 
Scheme 2.7 
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Single-crystal X-ray diffraction studies confirmed that complex 1-13 adopts a 
three-legged piano stool structure, which is similar to that of complex I - IO, containing 
an //^-dicarbollyl ligand, one amido unit, tethered amine and alkoxide ligand in the 
basal positions, as shown in Figures 2.1. It is clear that a new T i - 0 bond is formed via 
acid-base reaction, and the nitrogen atom in the sidearm coordinates to the titanium 
atom. The average Ti-cage atom, T i -N (sidearm) and T i -N (amide) distances of 
3 6 
2.384(5), 2.222(3) and 1.869(4) A in 1-13 are comparable to the corresponding values 
of 2.365(4), 2.205(3) and 1.862(3) A in [(7”7i:,/5-(OCH2)(Me2NCH2)C2B9H9]Ti(NMe2) 
(I-10),29 2.376(4), 2.246(3) and 1.868(3) A 
in[(7:"i:"5-(OCH2XEt2NCH2)C2B9H9]Ti(NEt2),29 2.432(5), 2.240(3) and 1.895(4) A in 
C16 / C17 
C11 m i //。入敎C14 
B11 
Figure 2-1. Molecular structure of 
[":"i:"5-(OCH2CH2XMe2NCH2)C2B9H9]Ti(NMe2) (1-13), showing 
one of the three independent molecules in the unit cell) 
["i:,75-(Me2NCH2)2C2B9H9]Ti(NMe2)2,2i 2.395(3), 2.196(2) and 1.886(3) A in 
["i:"5-(Pr'2C6H3N=CH)C2B9Hio]Ti(NMe2)2,25 2.389(10), 2.128(4) and 1.911(4) A in 
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[；7i:"5-(Me2C6H3NCH)C2B9Hio]Ti(NMe2)2’25 2.396(5), 2.202(3) and 1.895(4) A in 
["i:"5-(Me2N)CH(NMe2)C2B9Hio]Ti(NMe2)2,25 2.413(5). 2.315(3) and 1.900(4) A in 
[//i:"5_(Bz2NCH2CH2)C2B9Hio]Ti(NMe2)2,23 2.422(3), 2.148(3) and 1.898(3) A in 
[("5-C2B9Hio)(CH2)(//-NC5H4)]Ti(NMe2)2,28 2.466(7), 2.160(5) and 1.888(5) A in 
[0/5-MeC2B9H9)(CH2)("i-NC5H4)]Ti(NMe2)228 2.367(7), 2.220(7) and 1.893(5) A in 
[0/5-C2B9Hi。)(y-NMe2CH2)]Ti(NMe2)2,28 2.372(2), 2.255(2) and 1.900(2) A in 
[("5-C2B9H9Me)(y-NMe2CH2)]Ti(NMe2)2.28 2.442(3)，2.394(4) and 1.900(3) A in 
[{"5-C2B9H9(PPh2)}(V-NMe2CH2)]Ti(NMe2)2 28Tlie T i -0 distance of 1.798(3) A in 
1-13 is slightly shorter than that of 1.833(2) A in 
(OCH2)(Me2NCH2)C2B9H9]Ti(NMe2) (1-10)， 1.845(2) A in [^x:^':^'-
(OCH2)(Et2NCH2)C2B9H9]Ti(NEt2) and 1.879(7) A in 
("5-C5Me5)Ti[(7:"5-(OCHMe)C2B9Hio]i3 and 1.869(2) A in 
( f C5Me5)|>J:"5_(ocHMe)C2B9Hio]Ti(CH3CN).i3 
Treatment of Zr(NMe2)4 with 1 equiv of 
7-Me2NHCH2-8-CH2CH20H-7,8-C2B9Hio (1-6) in refluxing toluene/DME afforded 
[(7:"i:"5-(OCH2CH2)(Me2NCH2)C2B9H9Fr(NMe2) (1-14) in 95% yield as a white 
solid (Scheme 2.8). It has a similar pattern of and ^^C N M R spectra to that of 1-13. 
The 1h N M R spectrum of 1-14 showed two multiple peaks at 4.88 and 4.58 ppm 
assignable to the C//2O group and a multiple peak at 2.44 assignable to the C//2CH2O 
sidearm, two doublets at 3.69 and 3.29 ppm with J = 15.2 Hz attributable to the C//2N 
sidearm, one broad singlet at 2.84 ppm corresponding to the dimethylamido protons, 
and two sharp singlets at 2.43 and 2.39 ppm attributable to the sidearm N(C//3)2 group. 
Its 13c NMR spectrum showed two CH2 signals at 79.2 and 68.5 ppm and three 
3 8 
N(CH3)2 resonances at 52.7, 52.5 and 41.9 ppm, respectively. The OCH2CH2 
resonance at 39.0 ppm was also observed in its '^C N M R spectrum. The cage carbon 
was not observed. Nonequivalent methyl signals o f the sidearm amido group in N M R 
spectra clearly indicate that the tethered amine is coordinated to the Zr metal center 
even in pyridine solution. The " B N M R spectrum of 1-14 showed a pattern of 
1:1:2:2:2:1 in the range o f 3 to -22 ppm. Its solid-state IR spectrum displayed a 
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Reaction o f 一-(OCH2CH2)(Me2NCH2)C2B9H9]Zr(NMe2) (1-14) w i th an 
equimolar amount o f /?-tol-N=C=N-;?-tol in refluxing toluene afforded the 
mono-insertion product 
[(7:"i:?/5-(OCH2CH2)(Me2NCH2)C2B9H9]Zr["2(p-tol-N)2C(NMe2)] (1-15) in 95% yield. 
The N M R spectrum displayed multiple peaks in the range o f 7.56 to 7.14 ppm 
3 9 
attributable to aromatic protons, two multiple peaks at 4.82 and 4.60 ppm assignable 
to the C//2O group and a multiple peak at 2.50 assignable to the C//2CH2O sidearm, 
two doublets at 3.84 and 3.29 ppm wi th J = 15.2 Hz attributable to the C//2N sidearm, 
one broad singlet at 2.84 ppm corresponding to the dimethylamido protons, and two 
sharp singlets at 2.78 and 2.52 ppm attributable to the sidearm N(C//3)2 group, 
another two sharp singlets at 2.25 and 2.23 ppm assignable to the methyl groups in the 
guanidino unit. Its '^C N M R spectrum showed aromatic carbon resonances at 169.9, 
气 
V ® 
Figure 2-2. Molecular structure o f 
[fj:"i:"5-(OCH2CH2)(Me2NCH2)C2B9H9]Zr|>y2(p_tol)NC(NMe2)N(/>tol)] (1-15), 
showing one o f the two independent molecules in the unit cell 
147.3, 145.8, 132.1, 131.5, 130.0, 129.5, 129.3 and 126.4 ppm, two CH2 signals at 
40 
78.9 and 66.9 ppm and three N(CH3)2 resonances at 54.6, 52.4 and 40.1 ppm, 
respectively. The OCH2CH2 and two methyl groups resonances at 39.0, 21.9 and 21.5 
ppm were also observed, respectively. The cage carbon was not observed. 
Nonequivalent methyl signals in the guanidino unit in N M R spectra clearly indicated 
that the two phenyl rings were non-chemical equivalence. Nonequivalent methyl 
signals of the sidearm amido group in N M R spectra clearly indicated that the tethered 
amine is coordinated to the Zr metal center even in pyridine solution. The " B N M R 
spectrum of 1-15 showed a pattern of 1:2:2:2:2 in the range of 4 to -22 ppm. Its 
solid-state IR spectrum displayed a characteristic B -H absorption at 2535 (vs) cm"'. 
Single-crystal X-ray diffraction studies confirmed that 1-15 adopts a four-legged 
piano stool structure (Figure 2-2). The average Zr-cage atom and Zr-N (sidearm) 
distances of 2.57(l)/2.437(3)人 in 1-15 are comparable to the corresponding values of 
2.573C4)/2.273(3) A in [("5-C2B9Hio)(CH2)(y-NC5H4)]Zr(NMe2)2 严 and 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Several group 4 metallacarborane monoamides (I-10 — 1-14) bearing 
functionalized sidearms were synthesized. The Zr-N bond in 
|>7:"i:"5-(OCH2CH2)(Me2NCH2)C2B9H9]Zr(NMe2) (1-14) inserted ;>tol-N=C=N-;>tol 
to afford the mono-insertion product 
[tjV:"5-(OCH2CH2)(Me2NCH2)C2B9H9]Zr|>72(p-tol-N)2C(NMe2)] (1-15). Complexes 
1-13 and 1-15 were further confirmed by single-crystal X-ray analyses. 
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Chapter 3. Synthesis of 2-Aminoimidazoles Catalyzed by 
Half-Sandwich Titanacarborane Monoamide 
3.1 Introduction 
The 2-aminoimidazole unit has been widely found in biologically active 
44 • • 
molecules and natural products, and is emerging as a valuable pharmacophore for 
4 S 
biomedical research. ^ As a result, the synthetic strategies for the construction of this 
unique structural scaffold have been well investigated."^^"^^ More and more 
methodologies have been developed to prepare 2-aminoimidzoles due to the highly 
demand in natural product synthesis and medicinal chemistry. The development of 
methods to succinctly generate a highly functionalized 2-aminoimidazole core from 
stable precursors is highly desired. In this chapter, we describe a titanacarborane 
monoamide catalyzed, direct and atom-economical synthesis of 2-aminoimidazoles 
from propargyl amines and carbodiimides via [3+2] annulation. 
3.2 Known Methods for the Synthesis of 2-Aininoimidazole 
3.2.1 Condensations Methods 
Condensation of a-aminoketones with cyanamides or a-halogenated ketones with 
acetylated guanidine derivatives is the most commonly used methods for the 
preparation of 2-aminoimidazole. In 1954, Norris and McKee reported that the 
condensation of a-aminoacetophenones with 7V-cyanoguanidines at high temperature 
gave the 2-aminoimidazole.'^^ Lawson and co-workers reported another method for the 
preparation of 2-aminoimidazole, by reaction of aminoacetaldehyde diethylacetal with 
cyanamide.47 Lawson's method was further explored by Lancini and Lazzari, 
44 
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using a-aminoketones instead o f aminoacetaldehyde diethylacetal as reagent.48 Diaryl 
substituted 2-aminoimidazoles can be prepared by the condensation o f 1,-
2-hydrazinedicarboxamidine wi th benzoin derivatives in alkali media.49 In 1994, 
45 
Weber reported that 2-aminoimidazole can be synthesized by condensation o f 
A^-acetylguanidine wi th a-haloketones and aldehydes in one step.〗。Nishimura found 
another approach to 2-aminoimidazole by condensation o f substituted a-diketones 
with guanidine, the condensation o f cyanohydrazines wi th ketones also led to 
2-aminoimidazoles.5i A l l o f these reactions were summarized in Scheme 3.1. 
3.2.2 Direct Introduction of N at C2 Position 
In order to prepare more highly substituted 2-aminoimidazoles, direct 
introduction o f N at C2 to an exsiting imidazole core is a widely accepted method. 
Scheme 3.2 
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In 1925, Burtles and Pyman reported that azo-bromoaniline and 
dimethylimidazole underwent aromatic substitution to form the hydrazine, which was 
4 6 
readily reduced by Zn dust to yield the corresponding 2-aminoimidazole.^^ Potier 
reported that lithiation of the imidazole with L D A followed by reaction with TsNs to 
efficiently generate 2-azidoimidazoles, which was further be reduced by Pd/H〗 to 
yield 2 - a m i n o i n i i d a z o l e . ) 3 Lithiated imidazoles was transformed to 2-thioimidazoles 
by reacting with disulfides, the 2-thioimidazoles could further transformed to 
2 - a z i d o i m i d a z o l e s . T h e precursor of 2-aminoimidazole, 2-bromoimidazoles can 
couple with trimethylsilylazide in the presence of Pd catalyst to yield the 
2-azidoiniidazoles.^^ A l l of these reactions were summarized in Scheme 3.2. 
3.2.3 Heterocyclic Exchange Reactions 
Reaction of 3-amino-l,2’4-oxadiazoles with fluorinated p-dicarbonyls yielded 
the p-hemiaminal, which was readily transformed to 2-amidoimidazole through a 
Boulton-Katritzky rearrangmentr'^ Van der Eycken reported that condensation 
a-bromoketones with imidazole-pyrimidine offered a convenience access to N2, C4, 
C5-trisubstituted aminoimidazoles/^^ These reactions were summarized in Scheme 
3.3. 
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3.2.4 Transition Metal Catalyzed Reactions 
Two transition metal catalyzed methods for the construction o f the 
2-aminoimidazole core were reported very recently.^^'^^ Three-component coupling 
reactions o f amines, aldehydes and terminal alkynes fol lowed by lanthanide(III) 
catalyzed hydroamination/cyclization led ultimately to the 2-aminoimidazole 
skeleton.58 Reactions between secondary propargylamines and 5'-methylisothioureas 
in the presence o f silver(I) salt resulted in the generation o f 2-aminoimidazole 
der ivat ives,These reactions were outlined in Scheme 3.4. 
Scheme 3.4 
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3.3 Results and Discussion 
We have recently reported a highly reactive titanacarborane monoamide 
[^7V:"5-(OCH2)(Me2NCH2)C2B9H9]Ti(NMe2) (I-IO).^'^ This complex can efficiently 
catalyze the hydroamination o f carbodiimides,^^'"'^ hydroaminatioiVcyclization 
reactions o f cyanoalkynes wi th amines and propargylamines w i th nitriles,"^^ as wel l as 
the transamination o f guanidines.^^''^^ Inspired by these results, we anticipated that the 
catalytic hydroamination/cyclization reaction between propargylamines and 
carbodiimides might serve as a new approach for the construction of 
2-amino-imidazoles. Herein, we describe a titanacarborane monoamide catalyzed, 
direct and atom-economical synthesis o f 2-aminoimidazoles f rom propargylamines 
and carbodiimides via [3+2] annulation. 
3.3.1 Synthesis of Propargyl Amines 
Phenyl substituted propargylamines were prepared from the coupling reaction o f 
the corresponding iodine substituted phenyl molecules wi th 2-propynylamine 
(Scheme 3.5) in the yield range from 41 to 55%. 
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EtsN could also be used to synthesize electron rich propargylamines such as 
l i - l a , I I - I d — 11-If, As for the synthesis of electron deficient propargylamines, the 
former protocol was not applicable; there was always low yield either by prolonging 
the reaction time or by increasing the reaction temperature. Using K2CO3 in place of 
EtsN could make a complete consumption of the starting materials and gave a 
satisfied yield.^^ Adding a catalytic amount of 18-crown-6 as the PTC (phase transfer 
catalyst) could shorten the reaction time from 36 h to 12 h. 
Scheme 3.5 
— CUI，Pd(PPh3)2Cl2 
+ H — ~ K 2 C O 3 , 18-C-6, THF “ ~ 
1Mb 11-1 
R = H 45% 
R = 2-Me 49% 
R = 3-Me 44% 
R = 4-Me 51% 
R = 2-CF3 42% 
R = 4-CF3 41% 
R = 4-Br 55% 
R = 4-OMe 52% 
3.3.2 Synthesis and Characterization of 2-Aminoimidazoles 
A model reaction of the phenyl substituted propargylamine II- la with 
diisopropylcarbodiimide II-2a was initially examined in CsDs (Table 3.1). There was 
no reaction detected in the absence of a catalyst at 115°C for 18 h in a sealed NMR 
tube (entry 1). Some commercially available or commonly used metal complexes that 
are known to be active catalysts in hydroamination reactions'"' were also examined 
(entries 2 - 9 , Table 3.1)。Alkali metal amides (entries 2 and 3)，group 4 metal amides 
(entries 4 - 6) showed no catalytic activity for this reaction. It should also be noted 
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that group 4 metal metallocenes (entries 7 - 9 ) exhibited no activity for this reaction 
as well. However, addition of 5 mol % of I - IO under the same reaction conditions 
resulted in the formation of the substituted 2-aminoimidazole II-3aa in > 95% N M R 
yields (entries 10 and 11). Around 40% yield was observed i f the reaction temperature 
was decreased to 80°C (entry 12), suggesting that the temperature is crucial to such 
reaction. Complexes I - l l to 1-15 were not screened for the reaction due to time issue. 
Table 3.1 Effects of Metal Complexes in Reaction of I l - l a wi th II-2a^ 
NH2 o i, 
„ , 5 mol % p \ \ _ N k 
广 N=C=N——( z \ • 
||.2a "-3aa MO 
catalyst temp time yield 
entry 
(5 mol %) C Q (h) (o/o)b 
1 None 115 18 0 
2 LiN(TMS)2 115 18 < 5 
3 NaN(TMS)2 115 18 < 5 
4 Ti(NMe2)4 115 18 <5 
5 Zr(NMe2)4 115 18 < 5 
6 Hf(NMe2)4 115 18 <5 
7 Cp2TiMe2 115 18 < 5 
8 Cp2ZrMe2 115 18 < 5 
9 Cp2HfMe2 115 18 < 5 
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10 MO 115 18 >95 
11 I - IO 115 8 >95 
12 I - IO 80 18 〜40 
a Reaction conditions: a J. Young N M R tube was charged with a CeDe solution (0.5 
mL) of the catalyst (5 mol %) and ferrocene (internal standard, 0.05 mmol), to which 
was added I l - l a (0.1 mmol) and II-2a (0.105 mmol) in drybox. It was heated after the 
valve was closed. 
bNMR yield using ferrocene as the internal standard. 
We then extended the substrate scope to include various propargylamines and 
carbodiimides on a preparative scale. The results were summarized in Table 3.2. Most 
of the reactions under the optimal reaction condition gave the expected 
2-aminoimidazoles with an excellent regio-selectivity {5-exo-dig) (entries 1 - 20). 
The corresponding products were isolated in good to excellent yields, and were 
characterized by '^C N M R and HRMS. The molecular structure of compound 
II-3aa was further confirmed by single-crystal X-ray analysis (Figure 3.1). It is found 
that N,N'八i-?ic�2-, N,N'-(Cy)2-. and M#'>-tol)2-carbodi ini ides are well compatible 
with this reaction. However, no desired product was isolated from the reaction of 
propargylamines with or MA^'-(TMS)2-carbodiimide, probably due to the 
steric reasons. On the other hand, the following general trends were observed: (1) the 
reaction works for both primary and secondary propargylamines without obvious 
difference in the reaction rate (Table 2, entries 4 - 6 vs 7 - 9), (2) reactions of 
propargylamines bearing an alkyl substituted internal alkyne do not generate 
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2-aminoimidazoles possibly due to their relatively low reactivities (entries 21 and 22), 
(3) the nature of substituents on the phenyl ring does not significantly influence the 
reaction (entries 1 - 3 and 10 - 20), (4) the reaction system is tolerant to many 
functional groups, such as halides, trifluoromethyl, methoxyl, and terminal alkyne, 
and (5) all substituted 2-aminoimidazole could be synthesized (entry 20). 
Table 3.2 Synthesis of 2-Aminoimidazole I I -3 from I I - l and I I -2 
R R2 
5 mol % of 1-10 H 
18 h ^ R 
(R2 = H) 
11-1 il-2 11.3 
entry Ri / R2 / R3 (II-l) R (II-2) product (II-3) yield (%)' 
— 
1 Ph / H / H ( I I - l a ) /-Pr (II-2a) 叫^义？”、”.^^ 83 
(II-3aa) 




3 P h / H / H ( I I - l a ) p-to\ (I l-2c) 、一 62 
p-'o 丨 (II-3ac) 
[T V-nh 
4 H / H / H ( I l - l b ) /-Pr (II-2a) 、'-^^  ,TT 、 83 
i-pr (II-3ba) 
f V^H 
5 H / H / H ( I l - l b ) Cy (II-2b) c^y 90 
cy (I I-3bb) 
6 H / H / H ( I l - l b ) p-to\ (II-2c) f V - H 89 
/ ^ N p-lol 
“ (II-3bc) 
7 H / Me / H ( I I - l c ) /-Pr (I l-2a) 乂 ” 、 81 
!p「’-PR(II-3ca) 
8 H / M e / H ( I I - l c ) Cy (II-2b) A , 82 
^ N — \CY 
cy (II-3cb) 
9 H / Me / H ( I I - l c ) p-to\ (II-2c) A , 86 
/ ^ N Vtol 
p-<°' (II-3cc) 
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10 o-Me-C6H4/H/H /-Pr (II-2a) O C X H p . o . 
(II-3da) 
( I l - l d ) 
11 肌-Me-C6H4/H/ /-Pr (II-2a) 82 
H(IMe) ？-Pr '"(II-3ea) 
12 ;?-Me-C6H4/H/H /-Pr (II-2a) 07 
'丨-(II-3fa) 
(Il-lf) 
13 o-Me-C6H4 /H / H ；.-tol f T f V - 81 
厂�。丨 (II-3dc) 
( I l - l d ) ( I I - 2 C ) 
14 w-Me-C6H4 / H / H /?-tol (II-2c) A � n 80 
/ ^ 广 Vtol 
( I l - l e ) - I ( n -知 c) 
15 ；7-Me-C6H4/H/H p-to\ (II-2c) 04 
、丨(II-3fc) 
( I l - l f ) 
16 0-CF3-C6H4/H/H /-Pr (II-2a) Q ^ y , , 73 
,TT 1 、 ’Lpr 
( I l - l g ) 
17 /7-CF3-C6H4/H/H z-Pr (II-2a) nn 
丨- ( I I - 3 h a ) 
(Il-lh) 
18 / 7 - B r - C 6 H 4 / H / H /-Pr 69 
'丨 - ( I I - 3 i a ) 卯 
(Il-li) (II-2a) 
19 ；>OMe-C6H4/H/H /-Pr (II-2a) ""XXJTV t , 88 
丨 ( n - 3 j a ) 
(Il-lj) 




21 n-Bu / H / H (11-11) z-Pr (II-2a) -b 
22 w - B u / H / H (11-11) p-to\ (II-2c) � 
a Isolated yield. 
bNo desired product was detected. 
(5 H7A \ H3A 
H7B \ 
Figure 3-1. Molecular Structure of 
1 -Isopropyl-2-(isopropylamino)-5-benzylimidazole (II-3aa) 
3.3.3 Proposed Reaction Mechanism 
It is noted that an intermediate was always observed by ^H N M R in the reaction 
of a propargylamine wi th a carbodiimide when the reaction mixture was heated at 
90°C for a few hours. In order to get some insight into the reaction pathway, attempts 
to separate the intermediate were made. Interaction of I l - l a wi th II-2c in the presence 
of 5 mol % of I - IO at 90°C for 3 hours gave, after flash column chromatographic 
separation, the guanidinoalkyne II-4ac in 76% isolated yield (Scheme 3.6). With this 
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compound in hand, two parallel reactions (II-4ac in CsDe vs I I -4ac wi th 5 mol % of 
I - IO in C6D6) were carried out at 115°C, which were closely monitored by proton 
NMR. The experimental results showed no obvious difference between them, 
indicating that the catalyst might not be involved in the cyclization step as both 
reactions resulted in the clean formation o f 2-aminoiniidazole I I -3ac. 
Scheme 3.6 Synthesis and Conversion o f the Intermediate II-4ac 
NH2 HN-p-tol 
Ph 二 / 
5 mol % of 1 - 1 P h - ^ ~ / HN-p-tol 




^ N H 
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ll-3ac 
Given the aforementioned experimental data and wel l established 
hydroamination o f carbodiimides catalyzed by I - IO严41 a possible reaction 
mechanism for this catalytic [3+2] annulation reaction o f I I - l w i th II-2 is proposed in 
Scheme 3.7. Interaction o f I-IO w i th propargylamine II-1 yields A to enter the 
catalytic cycle. Insertion o f the carbodiimide II-2 into the Ti—N bond in A leads to the 
formation o f guanidinate complex B. Reaction between B and propargylamine I I - l 
releases the guanidinoalkyne I I -4 wi th regenerating o f A to complete the catalytic 
cycle. The guanidinoalkyne I I -4 cyclizes in a 5-exo-dig pattern to afford 
2-aminoimidazole derivative 11-3'.^^ I f a primary amine was used as the starting 
material (R2 = H), isomerization o f 11-3' gives 2-aminoimidazole II-3, which is driven 
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by the formation o f an aromatic system. On the basis o f the availability o f only one 
active Ti—N bond in I - IO and the fact that reaction o f I - IO wi th primary/secondary 
amines produces Ti amide (instead o f T i imido) species, the involvement o f T i=N can 
be ruled out. 
Scheme 3.7 Proposed Reaction Mechanism 
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We have developed a new methodology for the synthesis o f 2-aminoimidazoles 
in good to excellent yields f rom propargylamines and carbodiimides via [3+2] 
annulation in the presence o f a catalytic amount o f titanacarborane monoamide. A 
57 
possible reaction mechanism, involving the hydroamination of carbodiimides and the 
cyclization of guanidinoalkynes, is proposed after the isolation and characterization of 
the intermediate. 
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Chapter 4. Conclusion 
This thesis describes (1) the synthesis and structural characterization of a series 
of half-sandwich group 4 metallacarborane monoamides, and (2) catalytic application 
of kV:"5-(OCH2)(Me2NCH2)C2B9H9]Ti(NMe2) (MO) in the synthesis of 
2-aminoimidazoles. 
Complexes kV:一-{0(CH2M(Me2NCH2)C2B9H9]M(NMe2) (n = 1, M = Ti, 
I - IO, M = Zr, M l , M = Hf, 1-12; n = 2’ M = Ti, 1-13, M = Zr, 1-14) were synthesized 
from the reaction of corresponding dicarbollyl ligands (n = 1’ 1-4; n = 2, 1-6) with 
M(NMe2)4 ( M = Ti, Zr, Hf). Reaction of 
！>7:"i://5-(OCH2CH2)(Me2NCH2)C2B9H9]Zr(NMe2) (1-14) with；>tol-N=C=N-;>tol led 
to the formation of 
[^7:"i:")-(OCH2CH2XMe2NCH2)C2B9H9]Zr["2(p-tol)NC(NMe2)N(/?-tol)] (1-15). 
A new methodology for the synthesis of 2-aminoimidazoles in good to excellent 
yields from propargylamines and carbodiimides via [3+2] annulation in the presence 
of a catalytic amount of titanacarborane monoamide 
[(7V:"5-(OCH2)(Me2NCH2)C2B9H9]Ti(NMe2) (I-IO) was developed. The results 
showed that (1) the reaction works for both primary and secondary propargylamines 
without obvious difference in the reaction rate, (2) reactions of propargylamines 
bearing an alkyl substituted internal alkyne do not generate 2-aminoimidazoles 
possibly due to their relatively low reactivities, (3) the nature of substituents on the 
phenyl ring does not significantly influence the reaction, (4) the reaction system is 
tolerant to many functional groups, such as halides, trifluoromethyl, methoxyl, and 
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terminal alkyne, and (5) all substituted 2-aminoimidazole could be synthesized. A 
possible reaction mechanism, involving the hydroamination of carbodiimides and the 
cyclization of guanidinoalkynes, is proposed after the isolation and characterization of 
the intermediate (II-4ac). 
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Chapter 5. Experimental Section 
General Procedures. A l l experiments were performed under an atmosphere of 
dry argon with the rigid exclusion of air and moisture using standard Schlenk or 
cannula techniques, or in a glovebox. A l l organic solvents were refluxed over sodium 
benzophenone ketyl for several days and freshly distilled prior to use (for THF, DME 
and ether) or processed by a Solvent Purification System (MBRAUN, M B SPS-800, 
for hexane and toluene). A l l chemicals were purchased from either Aldr ich or Acros 
Chemical Co. and used as received unless otherwise noted. H-C三C-CH2-NH2 ( I l - l b ) 
and H-C三C-CH2-NH(CH3) ( I I - l c ) were freshly distilled from CaHz prior to use. 
Ph-C三C-CH(CH3)-NH2 ( I l - l k ) and " -Bu-OC-CHz-NH? ( 1 1 - 1 1 ) were prepared 
according to literature methods.^^ A l l phenyl substituted propargyl amines were 
freshly prepared and purified by column chromatography prior to use. Infrared spectra 
were obtained from KBr pellets prepared in the glovebox on a Perkin-Elmer 1600 
Fourier transform spectrometer. The 'H, '^C N M R and '^B N M R spectra were 
recorded on a Bruker DPX 400 spectrometer at 400，100 and 128 MHz, respectively. 
A l l chemical shifts were reported in S units with references to the residual protons of 
the deuterated solvents for proton chemical shifts, to the carbons of the deuterated 
solvents for carbon chemical shifts, and to external BF3.0Et2 (0.00 ppm) for boron 
chemical shifts. Mass spectra were recorded on Thermo Finnigan MAT 95 X L 
spectrometry. Elemental analyses were performed by Shanghai Institute of Organic 
Chemistry, CAS, China. 
Preparation of l -TMS- l ,2 -C2BioHn ( I - l ) . " A solution of ^ -BuL i in …hexane 
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(1.6 M, 6.3 mL, 10.0 mmol) was added dropwise to a solution of 0-C2B10H12 (1.44 g, 
10.0 mmol ) in toluene (30 mL) with stirring at -78。C. The mixture was allowed to 
warm to room temperature and stirred for 2 h. Then TMSCl (1.27 mL, 1.09 g, 10.0 
mmol) was added at room temperature. The mixture was stirred at room temperature 
for 4 h. The reaction mixture was quenched with water (5 mL). The organic layer was 
separated and the aqueous layer was extracted with EtsO (20 mL X 3). The 
combined organic portion was washed with water (20 mL), NaHCOs (20 mL), 
saturated aqueous NaCl solution (20 mL) and dried with anhydrous Na2S04. After 
removal of solvents, the resultant solid was subjected to silica gel chromatographic 
separation (SiOi, 230 - 400 mesh) using hexane as eluent to give I - l as a white solid 
(2.05 g, 950/0). N M R (CDCI3): (53.34 (s, IH, cage H), 0.24 (s, 9H, Si(C//3)3). " B 
{'H} NMR (CDCI3): 5-0.8 (IB), -1.9 (IB), -7.2 (2B), -11.5 (2B), -12.4 (2B), -13.9 
(2B). 
Preparation of l -Me2NCH2-l,2-C2BioHii (1-2).^^ To a toluene (15 mL) solution 
of compound I - l (648 mg, 3.00 mmol) was added dropwise a solution of ^-BuLi in 
/7-hexane (1.6 M, 2.05 mL, 3.28 mmol), the reaction was stirred at room temperature 
for 1 h, then CH2=NMe2l (666 mg, 3.60 mmol) was added. The mixture was allowed 
to warm to room temperature and stirred for 1 day before quenching with water (5 
mL). After filtration, the precipitate was washed with toluene (10 mL X 3). To the 
combined organic solutions was added ^^-Bi^NF (1 mol/L in THF, 4.5 mL). The 
mixture was stirred at room temperature for 1 h, then the organic layer was separated 
and the aqueous layer was extracted with EtsO (10 mL X 3). The combined organic 
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portion was washed with water (10 mL), NaHCOs (10 mL), saturated aqueous NaCl 
solution (10 mL) and dried with anhydrous Na2S04. After removal o f solvents, the 
resultant solid was subjected to silica gel chromatographic separation (SiO�，230 -
400 mesh) using hexane/ethyl acetate (100/1) as eluent to give 1-2 as a white solid 
(550 mg, 85%). 'H N M R (CDCI3): 5 4.00 (s, IH, cage H), 3.00 (s, 2H, CT/sNMe:), 
2.33 (s, 6H, N(C//3)2). i3c{1H} N M R (CDCI3)： 5152 (cage Q , 63.6 (CHbNMez), 
58.2 (cage C), 47.3 (CH3). ^ 'B{ 'H} N M R (CDCI3): 5-3.4 ( IB) , -5.7 ( IB) , -9.2 (2B), 
-11.6 (2B),-12.8 (2B),-13.5 (2B). 
Preparation of l -Me2NCH2-2-CH20H-l,2-C2BioHio (1-3). To a toluene (20 
mL) solution of l-Me2NCH2-l,2-C2BioHii (1-2, 201 mg, 1.00 mmol) was added 
dropwise a solution of n-BuLi in /7-hexane (1.6 M, 0.69 mL, 1.1 mmol) wi th stirring 
at 0°C. The mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature and stirred overnight. 
Then (HCHO)n (45 mg, 1.5 mmol) was added and the mixture was heated to reflux 
overnight. The reaction was quenched with water (1 mL) at room temperature. The 
solvent was removed under vacuum and the residue solid was extracted with Et20 (10 
mL X 3). After removal of solvents, the resultant solid was subjected to silica gel 
chromatographic separation (Si02, 230 — 400 mesh) using ^7-hexane/ether (v/v = 1/1) 
as eluent to give 1-3 as a white solid (199 mg, 86%). 'H N M R (CDCI3)： 54.09 (s, 2H, 
C//2OH), 3.20 (s, 2H, C//2NMe2), 2.38 (s, 6H, N(C//3)2). N M R (CDCI3): ^ 
79.7 (cage C), 75.6 (cage Q , 64.5 (CH2OH), 63.1 (CHsNMe!), 46.3 (CH3). ' ' B { ' H } 
N M R (CDCI3)： 13.5 (2B), 9.8 (6B), 9.1 (2B). HRMS (EI) m/z calcd for 
C6BioH2iNO+: 231.2624 Found: 231.2617. 
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Preparat ion of 7-Me2NHCH2-8-CH20H-7,8-C2B9Hio (1-4). Compound 1-3 
(231 mg, 1.00 mmol) was dissolved in ethanol (20 mL), and the solution was heated 
to reflux for 3 days. The white precipitate was collected and washed wi th ethanol (5 
mL X 3). The precipitate was dried in vacuum to afford 1-4 as a white solid (220 mg, 
99%). N M R (acetone-^/6): ^^  3.90 (m, 2H, C//2OH), 3.75 (d, J = 13.6 Hz, IH , 
C//HNMe2), 3.35 (d, 13.6 Hz, IH , CHHNMQ2), 3.17 (brs, 6H, N(C//3)2), 3.17 (s, 
IH , OH). i3c{1H} N M R (acetone-必)：5 68.1 (CH^OH), 65.1 (CHbNHMe:), 57.8 
(cage Q , 44.1 (NiCH^h)- ' ' B { ' H } N M R (acetone-J6): S-1.5 ( IB ) , -11.2 (3B), -17.3 
( IB) , -21.5 ( IB ) , -22.4 ( IB) . -33.9 ( IB ) , -37.6 ( IB) . IR (KBr, cm—i): 2542 (vs). 
Anal. Calcd for C6B9H22ON: C, 32.53; H, 10.01; N，6.32. Found: C, 32.98; H, 9.99; N, 
6.01. 
Preparation of l -Me2NCH2-2-CH2CH20H-l ,2 -C2BioHio (1-5). To a toluene 
(25 mL) solution o f l-Me2NCH2-l,2-C2BioHii (1-2) (1.11 g, 5.5 mmol) was added 
dropwise a solution o f /7-BuLi in /7-hexane (1.6 M, 3.8 mL, 6.1 mmol) at -78°C. The 
mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature and stirred overnight. Then a 
toluene solution o f ethylene oxide (1.6 M, 4.1 mL, 6.6 mmol) was slowly added with 
stirring at room temperature. The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 
4 h and then quenched wi th water (30 mL) at 0°C. The organic layer was separated, 
and the aqueous layer was extracted wi th Et20 (20 n iL X 3). The combined organic 
portions were dried over anhydrous Na2S04. After removal o f solvents, the resultant 
oil was subjected to silica gel chromatographic separation (SiO�，230 - 400 mesh) 
using dichloromethane/methanol (v/v = 300/1) as eluent to give 1-5 as a white solid 
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(1.00 g, 74%). 1h N M R (CDCI3): 53.71 (m, 2H, CH2C//2OH), 3.07(s, 2H, C^NMe?) , 
2.49 (m, 2H, C//2CH2OH), 2.30 (s, 6H, N(C//3)2). N M R (CDCI3): 511Jd 
(cage C), 62.3 (CH2CH2OH), 60.6 (CHzNMe�)，45.8 (CH3), 37.7 (CH2CH2OH). 
" B { ' H } NMR (CDCI3)： ^ -7.2 (2B), -14.0 (8B). HRMS (EI) m/z calcd for 
C7B10H23NO+: 245.2781 Found: 245.2782. 
Preparation of 7-Me2NHCH2-8-CH2CH20H-7,8-C2B9Hio (1-6). Compound 
1-5 (245 mg, 1.00 mmol) was dissolved in ethanol (20 mL), and the solution was 
heated to reflux for 3 days. The white precipitate was collected and washed with 
ethanol (5 mL X 3). The precipitate was dried in vacuum to afford 1-6 as a white 
solid (234 mg, 99%). N M R (acetone-Jfi)： 5 4.06 (m, IH, CH2C//HOH)，3.78 (m, 
IH, CH2CH//OH), 3.65 (d, J 二 14.0 Hz, IH, C/ZHNMe�)，3.27 (d, J = 14.0 Hz, IH, 
CH//NMe2), 3.10 (s, 6H, N(C//3)2), 2.84 (s, OH), 1.91 (m，IH, C/mCHsOH), 1.87 (m, 
IH, CH//CH2OH). i 3 c { 1 h } N M R (acetone-4)： ^ 64.0 (CH2CH2OH), 63.5 
(CH2NMe2), 58.8 (cage Q , 54.3 (cage C), 43.6 (N(CH3)2), 37.0 (CH2CH2OH). 
NMR (acetone-J6)： ^ -8 .2 ( IB) , -11.3 (3B), -13.1 ( IB) , -20.4 (2B), -32.2 ( IB) , -36.3 
( IB). IR (KBr, cm—i): v b h2523 (vs ) . Anal. Calcd for C7B9H24ON: C, 35.69; H, 10.27; 
N, 5.95. Found: C, 36.00; H, 10.29; N, 5.73. 
Preparation of l-Me2NCH2CH2-l,2-C2BioHi, (1-7).^^ To a toluene (40 mL) 
solution of 0-C2B10H12 (1.44 g, 10.0 mmol ) was added dropwise a solution of ^-BuLi 
in ^-hexane (1.6 M, 12.5 mL, 20.0 mmol) with stirring at -78。C, the mixture was 
allowed to warm to room temperature and stirred for 2 h. The solution was cooled to 
-78°C, and HCl-ClCH2CH2NMe2 (1.44 g, 10.0 mmol) was added. The mixture was 
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allowed to warm to room temperature and then heated to reflux overnight. The 
reaction mixture was quenched with water (5 mL). The organic layer was separated 
and the aqueous layer was extracted with Et20 (20 mL X 3). The combined organic 
portion was washed with water (20 mL), NaHCOs (20 mL), saturated aqueous NaCl 
solution (20 mL) and dried with anhydrous Na2S04. After removal of solvents, the 
resultant oil was subjected to silica gel chromatographic separation (SiCh, 230 - 400 
mesh) using dichloromethane/methanol (v/v = 200/1) as eluent to give 1-7 as a white 
crystalline solid (1.51 g, 70%). 'H N M R (CDCI3)： ^^4.28 (s, IH , cage H), 2.39 (m, 4H, 
C//2C//2NMe2), 2.16 (s, 6H, N(C//3)2). N M R (CDCI3): 60.23 (cage Q , 
57.7 (CH2CH2NMe2), 45.1 (CH3), 34.4 (CHsCHsNMe�)，another cage carbon was not 
observed. "B {1H} (CDCI3)： S-2.6 ( IB) , -5.7 ( IB) , -9.8 (2B), -10.8 (2B), -12.4 (2B), 
-13.1 (2B). 
Preparation of l -Me2NCH2CH2-2-CH20H-l,2-C2BioH,o (1-8). To a solution 
of l-Me2NCH2CH2-l,2-C2BioHii (1-7, 230 mg, 1.00 mmol) in dry toluene (20 mL) 
was added dropwise a solution of w-BuLi in /7-hexane (1.6 M, 0.69 mL, 1.1 mmol) 
with stirring at 0°C. The mixture was allowed to room temperature and stirred 
overnight. Then (HCHO)„ (45 mg, 1.5 mmol) was added in and the mixture was 
heated to reflux overnight. The reaction was quenched with water (1 mL) at room 
temperature. The solvent was dried under vacuum and the residue solid was extracted 
with Et20 (10 mL X 3). After removal of solvents, the resultant solid was subjected 
to silica gel chromatographic separation (SiCb, 230 一 400 mesh) using 
dichloromethane/methanol (v/v = 50/1) as eluent to give 1-8 as a white solid (194 mg, 
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79%). ' H N M R (CDCI3): ^^4.01 (s, 2H, C//2OH), 2.53 (m, 2H, C _ M e 2 )，2 . 4 4 (m, 
2H, C//2CH2N), 2.26 (s, 6H, N(C//3)2). N M R (CDCI3): ^581.8 (cage Q , 77.2 
(cage Q , 63.1 (CH2OH), SS.lCCHzCHiNMei), 44.7 (CH3), 33.0 (CH2CH2NMe2). 
i iB {1h} (CDCI3): 5 -4 .0 (2B), -10.0(2B), -10.6(2B), -11.4(4B). HRMS (EI) m/z calcd 
for C7B10H23NO+: 245.2781 Found: 245.2777. 
Preparation of 7-Me2NHCH2CH2-8-CH20H-7,8-C2B9Hio (1-9). Compound 
1-8 (245 mg, 1.00 mmol) was dissolved in ethanol (20 mL) , and the solution was 
heated to reflux for 3 days. The white precipitate was collected and washed wi th 
ethanol (5 mL X 3). The precipitate was dried in vacuum to afford 1-9 as a white 
solid (233 mg, 99%). ^H N M R (acetone-^/e): 5 3.76 (m, 2H, C//2OH), 3.44 (m, 2H, 
CH2C//2NMe2), 3.11 (s, 6H, N(C//3)2), 2.31 (m, 2H, CH2CH2NMe2). " C ^ H } N M R 
(acetone-^/6): 567.5 (CH2OH), 61.3 (CHzCHzNMe�)，58.4 (cage C), 44.5 (CH3), 31.0 
(CHzCHzNMez). " B ^ H } N M R (acetone-t/g): S -8.7 ( IB ) , -10.7 ( IB ) , -12.2 ( IB ) , 
-13.9 ( IB ) , -16.9 ( IB ) , -18.3 ( IB) , -19 .3 ( IB ) , -33.0 ( IB ) , -36.5 ( IB ) . IR (KBr, cm] ) : 
v2537 (vs) (B-H). Anal. Calcd for C7B9H24ON: C, 35.69; H, 10.27; N, 5.95. Found: C, 
35.88; H, 10.43; N, 5.70. 
Preparat ion of [t7:"i://5-(OCH2)(Me2NCH2)C2B9H9]Ti(NMe2) (I-IO).^^ To a 
toluene (10 mL) solution o f Ti(NMe2)4 (112 mg, 0.50 mmol) was added a suspension 
o f 1-4 (111 mg, 0.50 mmol) in toluene (10 mL), the mixture was heated to reflux for 2 
h t i l l a clear red solution was obtained. After fi ltration, the clear filtrate was 
concentrated to dry. Complex I - IO was isolated as a yel low powder (147 mg, 95%). 
X-ray quality crystals were obtained by recrystallization o f I - IO from toluene. ' H 
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N M R (pyridine-疼)：5 5.50 (d, J = 11.1 Hz, IH ) (〇C/ /H) , 5.47 (d, J - 11.1 Hz, IH) 
(OCH//), 3.61 (d, 14.4 Hz, IH) (NC/7H), 3.17 (s, 6H) (N(C//3)2), 3.10 (d, J = 14.4 
Hz, IH ) (NCH//) , 2.31 (s, 3H) (N(C//3)2), 2.28 (s, 3H) (N(C//3)2). N M R 
(pyridine-於)：5 77.2 (OCHb), 65.5 (NCH2), 50.8 (N(CH3)2), 50.3 (N(CH3)2), 44.1 
(N(CH3)2), the cage carbons were not observed. N M R (pyridine-^/s)： § 12.3 
( IB) , 0.4 ( IB) , -1.4 ( IB) , -4.1 ( IB) , -5.6 ( IB) , -10.4 ( IB ) , -12.3 ( IB) , -14.6 ( IB) , 
-18.5 ( IB) . IR (KBr, cm-'): v 2533 (vs) (B-H). 
Preparation of //'-(OCH2)(Me2NCH2)C2B9H9]Zr(NMe2) ( M l ) . To a 
toluene (10 mL) solution of Zr(NMe2)4 (133 mg, 0.50 mmol) was added a solution of 
1-4(111 mg, 0.50 mmol) in a mixture of THF (5 mL) and D M E (5 mL), the mixture 
was heated to reflux for 1.5 h t i l l a uniform yellow suspension was formed. After 
filtration, the solid was collected and washed with THF (2 mL x 3) and D M E (2 mL x 
3). Complex I - l l was isolated as a pale yellow powder (126 mg, 71%). ^H N M R 
(pyridine-凑)：5 5.34 (d, 11.0 Hz, IH) (OC//H), 5.24 (d, J = 11.0 Hz, I H ) (OCH//) , 
3.82 (d, 14.4 Hz, I H ) (NC/ f f l ) , 3.38 (d, J = 14.4 Hz, I H ) (NCHH), 2.97 (s, 6H) 
(N(C//3)2), 2.53 (s, 3H) (N(C//3)2), 2.38 (s, 3H) (N(C//3)2). N M R 
(pyridine-^/s): 5 77.0 (OCH2), 68.2 (NCH2), 52.4 (N(CH3)2), 52.2 (N(CH3)2), 44.5 
(N(CH3)2), the cage carbons were not observed. N M R (pyridine-t/s)： 5 7.0 
( IB) , -1.8 ( IB) , -2.5 ( IB) , -3.3 ( IB) , -6.6 (2B), -9.2 ( IB) , -11.8 ( IB ) , -19.3 ( IB) . IR 
(KBr, cm-i): v 2532 (vs) (B-H). Anal. Calcd for C9H27.5B9N2O1.5Zr (1-11+0.25 DME): 
C, 28.72; H, 7.37; N, 7.44. Found: C, 28.25; H, 7.12; N, 7.41. 
Preparation of 广-(OCH2)(Me2NCH2)C2B9H9]Hf(NMe2) (1-12). To a 
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toluene (10 mL) solution of Hf(NMe2)4 (178 mg, 0.50 mmol) was added a solution of 
1-4(111 mg, 0.50 mmol) in a mixture of THF (5 mL) and DME (5 mL), the mixture 
was heated to reflux for 2 h t i l l a uniform white suspension was formed. After 
filtration, the solid was collected and washed with THF (2 mL x 3) and DME (2 mL x 
3). Complex 1-12 was isolated as a white powder (121 mg, 55%). ^H NMR 
(pyridine-凑)：5 5.41 ( d , J = 10.8 Hz, IH) (OCMl ) , 5.28 ( d , J = 10.8 Hz, IH) (OCH/7), 
3.84 (d, 14.8 Hz, IH) (NCBH), 3.47 (d, J = 14.8 Hz, IH) (NCH//), 2.87 (s, 6H) 
(N(C//3)2), 2.61 (s, 3H) (N(C//3)2), 2.50 (s, 3H) (N(C//3)2). NMR 
(pyridine-必)：5 75.7 (OCH�)，67.1 (NCH2), 52.6 (N(CH3)2), 52.3 (N(CH3)2), 39.6 
(N(CH3)2), the cage carbons were not observed. " B { ' H } N M R (pyridine-t/s): § 3.0 
( IB), -3.9 ( IB) , -4.6 ( IB) , -5.6 (2B), -9.7 ( IB) , -11.4 ( IB) , -13.0 ( IB) , -22.5 ( IB). IR 
(KBr, cm-'): v 2538 (vs) (B-H). Anal. Calcd for C10H29B9N2O, sHf (1-12+0.5 THF): C, 
25.17; H, 6.13; N, 5.87. Found: C, 25.05; H, 6.30; N, 5.64. 
Preparation of [a://:；/'-(OCH2CH2)(Me2NCH2)C2B9H9]Ti(NMe2) (1-13). To 
a toluene (10 mL) solution of Ti(NMe2)4 (112 mg, 0.50 mmol) was added a solution 
of 1-6 (118 mg, 0.50 mmol) in THF(10 mL), the mixture was heated to reflux for 2 h 
t i l l a clear bright yellow solution was obtained. After filtration, the clear filtrate was 
concentrated to dry and washed with hexane (2 mL x 3). Complex 1-13 was isolated 
as a yellow powder (150 mg, 92%). NMR (pyridine-^/s): 5 5.31 (m, IH) 
(OC//HCH2), 4.61 (m, IH) (OCH//CH2), 4.09 ( d , J = 15.0 Hz, IH) (NCNH)，3.65 (s, 
6H) (N(C//3)2), 3.62 (d, J = 15.0 Hz, IH) ( N C _， 2 . 8 6 (m, 2H, C//2CH2O), 2.60 (s, 
3H) (N(C//3)2), 2.44 (s, 3H) (N(C//3)2). NMR (pyridine-J5): 5 84.0 (OCH2), 
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67.5 (NCEb), 54.0 (N(CH3)2), 52.9 (N(CH3)2), 49.1 (OCH2CH2), 44.5 (N(CH3)2), the 
cage carbons were not observed. N M R (pyridine-^/s): 5 6.9 ( IB ) , -1.8 ( IB) , 
-2.5 ( IB ) , -3.3 ( IB ) , -6.6 (2B), -9.2 ( IB ) , -11.8 ( IB ) , -19.3 ( IB ) . IR (KBr, cm"^): v 
2542 (vs) (B-H). Anal. Calcd for CgHzvBgNiOTi (1-13): C, 33.31; H, 8.39; N, 8.63. 
Found: C, 33.24; H, 8.10; N, 8.39. 
Preparation of [(7V://5-(OCH2CH2)(Me2NCH2)C2B<)H9】Zr(NMe2) (1-14). To 
a toluene (10 mL) solution o f Zr(NMe2)4 (133 mg, 0.50 mmol) was added a solution 
of 1-6 (118 mg, 0.50 mmol) in THF (10 mL), the mixture was heated to reflux for 2 h 
t i l l a clear colorless solution was obtained. After f i l tration, the clear filtrate was 
concentrated to dry and washed wi th hexane (2 mL x 3). Complex I - l l was isolated 
as a white powder (174 mg, 95%). ^H N M R (pyridine-^/s): 5 4.88 (m, I H ) 
(OC//HCH2), 4.58 (m, IH) (OCH//CH2), 3.69 (d, J = 15.2 Hz, IH) (NCHR), 3.29 (d, 
J= 15.2 Hz, I H ) (NCH/ / ) , 2.84 (s, 6H) (N(C//3)2), 2.44 (m, 2H) (C//2CH2O), 2.43 (s, 
3H) (N(C//3)2), 2.39 (s, 3H) (N(C//3)2). " C ^ H } NMR (pyridine- /^s)： § 79.2 (OCH2), 
68.5 (NCH2), 52.7 (N(CH3)2), 52.5 (N(CH3)2), 41.9 (N(CH3)2), 39.0 (CH2CH2O), the 
cage carbons were not observed. " B { ' H } N M R (pyridine-^/s)： 6 2.7 ( IB ) , -2.0 ( IB) , 
-5.4 (2B), -8.0 (2B), -9.5 (2B), -22 ( IB ) . IR (KBr, cm.i): v 2538 (vs) (B-H). Anal. 
Calcd for C13H35B9N2O2Z1- ( I -14+THF): C, 35.49; H, 8.02; N, 6.37. Found: C, 35.24; 
H, 7.88; N, 6.76. 
Preparation of 
[t7:,/i:"5-(OCH2CH2)(Me2NCH2)C2B9H9]Zr(,/2(/7-tol)NC(NMe2)N(/7-tol)) (1-15). To 
a toluene (10 mL) solution o f ["V:"5-(OCH2CH2)(Me2NCH2)C2B9H9]Zr(NMe2) 
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(1-14; 176 mg, 0.50 mmol) was added a solution o f A^,A^'-0-tol)2-carbodiimide (111 
mg, 0.50 mmol) in toluene (10 mL), the mixture was heated to reflux for 2 h. After 
filtration, the clear filtrate was concentrated to dry and washed wi th hexane (2 mL x 
3). Complex 1-15 was isolated as a white powder (250 mg, 85%). X-ray quality 
crystals were obtained by recrystallization o f 1-15 f rom toluene. ' h N M R 
(pyridine-^/s): 5 7.56-7.14 (m, 8H) (aromatic CH), 4.82 (m， IH) , 4.60 (m, I H ) 
(OCH//CH2), 3.84 (d, J二 15.2 Hz, I H ) (NC/ /H) , 3.29 (d, 15.2 Hz, I H ) (NCH// ) , 
2.84 (s, 6H) (N(C//3)2), 2.78 (s, 3H) (N(C//3)2), 2.52 (s, 3H) (N(C//3)2), 2.50 (m, 2H) 
(C//2CH2O), 2.25 (s, 3H, C//3), 2.23 (s, 3H, C//3). NMR (pyridine-妨 
5169.9, 147.3, 145.8, 132.1, 131.5, 130.0, 129.5, 129.3 126.4 (aromatic Q , 78.9 
(OCH2), 66.9 (NCH2), 54.6 (N(CH3)2), 52.4 (N(CH3)2), 40.1 (N(CH3)2), 39.0 
(CH2CH2O)’ 21.9 (C//3), 21.5 (C//3), the cage carbons were not observed. 
N M R (pyridine-^/s)： 5 4.3 ( IB ) , -5.6 (2B), -8.6 (2B), -12.5 (2B), -21.8 (2B). IR (KBr, 
cm.i): V 2535 (vs) (B-H). Anal. Calcd for C29.25H47B9N40Zr (1-15+0.75 Toluene): C, 
53.29; H, 7.19; N, 8.50. Found: C, 52.95; H, 7.40; N, 8.54. 
General procedure for the synthesis of phenyl substituted propargylamines 
( I l - la ) . To a solution o f 2-propynylamine ( I l - l b , 550 mg, 10.0 mmol) and 
iodobenzene (1.94 g, 9.5 mmol) in dry THF (30 mL) was added Pd(PPh3)2Cl2(133 mg, 
0.19 mmol). After the reaction mixture was turned to a yel low solution, 18-Crown-6 
(125 mg, 0.48 mmol), K2CO3 (2620 mg, 19 mmol) and Cul (72 mg, 0.38 mmol) were 
added subsequently under argon. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 12 
h and then fi ltered through a thin silica gel (SiO�，230 - 400 mesh) to remove the 
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metal and the salts. The silica gel was washed with ethyl acetate (5 mL x 3). The 
filtrate was concentrated and purified by flash column chromatography 
(CHzCb/MeOH) on silica gel (SiOz, 230 — 400 mesh) to give the desired product. 
Preparation of CgKLs-三-CH2NH2 (Il-la)/'® This compound was prepared from 
iodobenzene (1.94 g, 9.5 mmol) and 2-propynylamine ( I l - l b , 550 mg, 10.0 mmol) 
according to the "General procedure for the synthesis of phenyl substituted 
propargylamines", as a colorless oil (560 mg, 45%). 'H N M R (CDCI3)： S 7.40 (m, 
2H), 7.27 (m, 3H) (aromatic CH), 3.64 (s’ 2H) (C//2), 1.41 (s, 2H) (N//2). 
NMR (CDCI3)： d 131.4，128.1，128.0, 122.8 (aromatic Q , 88.9, 82.8 (C=C), 31.7 
(CH2NH2). 
Preparation of o-Me-CfJIr三-CH2NH2 ( I l - l d ) . This compound was prepared 
from 2-iodotoluene (2.07g, 9.5mmol) and 2-propynylamine ( I l - l b , 550 mg, 10.0 
mmol) according to the "General procedure for the synthesis of phenyl substituted 
propargylamines", as a white solid (675 mg, 49%). ^H N M R (CDCI3)： J 7.37 (d, J 
=7.6 Hz, IH) , 7.19 (m, 2H), 7.12 (m, IH) (aromatic CH)，3.69 (s, 2H) (C//2), 2.42 (s, 
2H) (C//3), 1.48 (s, 2H) (N//2). "C{1H} N M R (CDCI3)： 3 140.0, 131.8, 129.3, 128.0, 
125.4, 122.9 (aromatic Q , 94.1, 81.2 (C三C), 31.3 (CH2NH2), 20.6 (CH3). HRMS (EI) 
m/z calcd for C10H11N+: 144.0808 Found: 144.0805. 
Preparation of m-Me-C^Hj-三-CH2NH2 (II-le) . This compound was prepared 
from 3-iodotoluene (2.07 g, 9.5 mmol) and 2-propynylamine ( I l - lb , 550 mg, 10.0 
mmol) according to the "General procedure for the synthesis of phenyl substituted 
propargylamines", as a colorless oil (606 mg, 44%). 'H N M R (CDCI3)： S 7.06-7.21 
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(m, 4H) (aromatic CH), 3.61 (s, 2H) (C//2), 2.28 (s, 3H) (C//3), 1.49 (s, 2H) (N//2). 
i 3 c { 1 H } N M R (CDCI3): S 137.7，131.9, 128.7, 128.4, 127.9, 122.8 (aromatic Q, 89.8, 
82.3 (C三C), 31.9 (CH2NH2), 21.0 (CH3). HRMS (EI) m/z calcd for C10H11N+: 
144.0808 Found: 144.0813. 
Preparat ion of p-Me-CfiHj-三-CH2NH2 ( I l - l f ) .^^ The compound was prepared 
from 4-iodotoluene (2.07 g, 9.5 mmol) and 2-propynylamine ( I l - l b , 550 mg, 10.0 
mmol) according to the "General procedure for the synthesis o f phenyl substituted 
propargylamines", as a white solid (702 mg, 51%). ' H N M R (CDCI3)： d 7.29 (d, J 
=8.0 Hz, 2H), 7.09 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 2H) (aromatic CH), 3.63 (s, 2H) (CH2), 2.33 (s, 3H) 
(C//3), 1.59 (s, 2H) (NH2). i 3 C { 1 h } N M R (CDCI3): 138.1, 131.4, 129.0, 120.0 
(aromatic Q , 89.4, 82.4 (C=C), 32.2 (CH2NH2), 21.4 (CH3). 
Preparat ion of f?-CF3-C6H4-三-CHzNH〗 ( I l - l g ) . This compound was prepared 
from l-Iodo-2-(trif luoromethyl)benzene (2.58 g, 9.5 mmol) and 2-propynylamine 
( I l - l b , 550 mg, 10.0 mmol) according to the “General procedure for the synthesis o f 
phenyl substituted propargylamines", as a colorless oi l (794 mg, 42%). N M R 
(CDCI3)： <5 7.60 (d, • / = 7.6 Hz, IH) , 7.52 (d,J= 7.6 Hz, IH) , 7.44 (dd, Ji = 7.6 Hz, J2 
= 7 . 6 Hz, IH) , 7.35 (dd, J, = 7.6 Hz, J2= 7.6 Hz, I H ) (aromatic CH), 3.65 (s, 2H) 
(C//2), 1.62 (s, 2H) (NH2). i3C{1h} N M R (CDCI3)： 133.8’ 131.2 (q, Vc-f = 30.0 Hz), 
127.7, 125.7 (q, Vc-f = 5.0 Hz), 124.8, 122.1, 121.4 (aromatic C and CF3), 95.9, 78.5 
( C e C ) , 32.1 (CH2NH2). HRMS (EI) m/z calcd for C10H8F3N+: 198.0525. Found: 
198.0520. 
Preparation of/7-CF3-C6H4-三-CH2NH2 (Il-lh).。？ This compound was prepared 
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from l-Iodo-4-(trifluoromethyl)benzene (2.58 g, 9.5 mmol) and 2-propynylamine 
( I I - l b , 550 mg, 10.0 mmol) according to the "General procedure for the synthesis of 
phenyl substituted propargylamines", as a colorless oil (775 mg, 41%). ' h NMR 
(CDCI3)： 3 7.52 (d, J 二 8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.47 (d, J = 7 . 6 Hz, 2H) (aromatic CM), 3.66 (s, 
2H) (C//2), 1.49 (s, 2H) (NH2). i3c{1H} NMR (CDCI3): (5 131.7, 129.7 (q, Vc-f = 32.3 
Hz), 127.0, 125.1 (q, Vc-f = 3.5 Hz), 122.5 (aromatic C and CF3), 93.0, 81.2 (C=Q, 
32.0 (CH2NH2). 
Preparation of ^-Br-C^Iii-三-CH2NH2 ( I l - l i ) . This compound was prepared 
from 1 -Iodo-4-Bromobenzene (2.69 g, 9.5 mmol) and 2-propynylamine ( I l - l b , 550 
mg, 10.0 mmol) according to the "General procedure for the synthesis of phenyl 
substituted propargylamines", as a white solid (1.10 g, 55%). N M R (CDCI3): S 
7.42 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.25 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H) (aromatic CH), 3.63 (s, 2H) (C//2), 
1.50 (s, 2H) (N//2). i3C{1H} NMR (CDCI3): 133.0, 131.5, 122.2, 122.1 (aromatic C), 
91.3, 81.4 (C=Q, 32.1 (CH2NH2). HRMS (EI) m/z calcd for CgHsNBr^ 208.9835 
Found: 208.9826. 
广ft _ 
Preparation of /7-OMe-C6H4-三-CH2NH2 (II-Ij). This compound was prepared 
from 1 -Iodo-4-Methoxybenzene (2.22 g, 9.5 mmol) and 2-propynylamine ( I l - l b , 550 
mg, 10.0 mmol) according to the "General procedure for the synthesis of phenyl 
substituted propargylamines", as a white solid (796 mg, 52%). NMR (CDCI3): S 
7.32 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.79 {d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H) (aromatic CH), 3.76 (s, 3H) (C//3), 
3.60 (s, 2H) (C//2), 1.50 (s, 2H) (N//2). NMR (CDCI3): 3 159.3, 132.8, 115.2, 
113.8 (aromatic Q , 88.7, 82.1 (C三Q, 55.1 (OCH3), 32.1 (CH2NH2). 
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Typical Procedure for a Preparative Scale Reaction of II-l with II-2. A 
50-mL Schlenk bottle was charged with a toluene solution (20 mL) of catalyst I-10 
(0.05 mmol), to which was added I I - l (1.0 mmol) and I I -2 (1.0 mmol). The flask was 
closed in order to prevent the evaporation of amine. The reaction mixture was then 
heated at 115°C for 18 h. After removal of the solvent, the residue was purified by (A) 
flash column chromatographic separation on silica gel (230 — 400 mesh) using a 
mixture of zi-hexane/acetone as elute, (B) flash column chromatographic separation on 
silica gel (230 - 400 mesh) using MeOH/EtsN as elute, (C) flash column 
chromatographic separation on silica gel (230 - 400 mesh) using ^-hexane/ethyl 
acetate as elute, (D) flash column chromatographic separation on aluminium oxide 
(230 - 400 mesh) using ether/hexane as elute or (E) distillation at reduced pressure, to 
afford the products II-3. 
Preparation of l-IsopropyI-2-(isopropylamino)-5-benzylimidazole (II-3aa). 
This compound was prepared from 3-pheny 1-2-propynylamine ( I l - l a , 26.2 mg, 0.20 
mmol) and 7V,A^'-(/-Pr)2-carbodiimide (II-2a, 25.2 mg. 0.20 mmol) according to the 
"Typical Procedure for a Preparative Scale Reaction of I I - l with 11-2”，as a pale 
yellow white solid (42.8 mg, 83%). This compound was isolated by method A. 'H 
NMR (CDCI3): 3 7.26 (m, 2H), 7.18 (m, 3H) (aromatic CH), 6.44 (s, IH) (olefinic 
CH), 4.10 (m, IH), 3.94 (m, IH) (NC//Me2), 3.85 (s, 2H) (PhC/Zz), 3.17 (d, J = 5.4 
Hz, IH) (N//), 1.24 (d, J =6.6 Hz, 6H) (C//3), 1.22 (d, J = 6 . 0 Hz, 6H) (C//3). 
NMR (CDCI3): S 148.9’ 139.1, 128.4, 128.3, 126.3, 125.2, 123.0 (aromatic Q , 45.6, 
45.4 (NCHMe2), 31.5 (PhCH?), 23.4, 20.9 (CH3). HRMS (EI) m/z calcd for C16H23N3+: 
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257.1886. Found: 257.1896. 
Preparation of l-Cyclohexyl-2-(cyclohexylaniino)-5-benzyIimidazole (II-3ab). 
This compound was prepared from 3-pheny 1-2-propynylamine ( I l - la , 26.2 mg, 0.20 
mmol) and 7V,7V'-(Cy)2-carbodiimide (II-2b, 41.3 mg, 0.20 mmol) according to the 
"Typical Procedure for a Preparative Scale Reaction of I I - l with 11-2”，as an off-white 
solid (60.7 mg, 90%). This compound was isolated by method A. 'H NMR (CDCI3)： S 
7.26 (m, 2H), 7.19 (m, 3H) (aromatic CM), 6.46 (s, IH) (olefinic CH), 3.84 (s, 2H) 
(PhC//2), 3.62 (m, 2H) (NC//(CH2)5), 3.24 (d, 6.4 Hz, IH) (NH), 2.09 - 1.20 (m, 
20H) (cyclohexyl). NMR (CDCI3)： S 148.9, 139.3, 128.4，128.3, 126.3, 125.4, 
122.8 (aromatic Q , 54.5, 52.3 (NCH(CH2)5)，34.0，31.8, 31.1, 26.2, 25.9, 25.3, 24.9 
(CH2). HRMS (EI) m/z calcd for C22H31N3+: 337.2512. Found: 337.2500. 
Preparation of l-(4-Methylphenyl)-2-(4-methylphenylamino)-
5-benzylimidazole (II-3ac). This compound was prepared from 
3 -pheny 1-2-propy ny lamine (Il-la, 26.2 mg, 0.20 mmol) and 
7^,7V'-(p-tol)2-carbodiimide (II-2c, 44.5 mg, 0.20 mmol) according to the "Typical 
Procedure for a Preparative Scale Reaction of I I - l with II-2", as a yellow oil (43.8 mg, 
62%). This compound was isolated by method A. NMR (CDCI3): (5 7.18 — 7.05 (m, 
7H), 6.95 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H), 6.90 一 6.60 (m, 4H) (aromatic CH), 6.61 (s, IH) 
(olefinic CH), 5.46 (s, IH) (NH), 3.60 (s, 2H) (PI1C//2), 2.32 (s, 3H) (C//3), 2.17 (s, 
3H) (C//3). I3C{1H} NMR (CDCI3)： S 144.9, 139.2, 138.5, 138.4, 131.8，130.4, 130.1, 
129.4, 128.4, 128.1, 128.0, 127.1, 126.1, 123.1, 116.6 (aromatic C), 30.9 (PhCHb), 
21.2, 20.6 (CH3). HRMS (EI) m/z calcd for C24H23N3+: 353.1886. Found: 353.1876. 
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Preparation of l-Isopropyl-2-(isopropylamino)-5-methylimidazole (II-3ba). 
This compound was prepared from 2-propynylamine ( I l - l b , 11.0 mg, 0.20 mmol) and 
A^,A^'-(/-Pr)2-carbodiimide (II-2a, 25.2 mg, 0.20 mmol) according to the "Typical 
Procedure for a Preparative Scale Reaction of II-1 with 11-2”，as a white solid (30.0 
mg, 83%). This compound was isolated by method A. N M R (CDCI3): S 6.38 (s, IH) 
(olefinic CH), 4.29 (111, IH), 3.82 (m, IH) (NCZ/Mei), 3.23 (brs, IH) (N//), 2.17 (s, 
3H) (C3N2C//3), 1.43 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 6H) (C//3), 1.20 (d, J = 6.4 Hz, 6H) (C//3). 
13c{1H} NMR (CDCI3)： S 148.1, 122.8, 121.5 (aromatic C), 45.9, 45.8 (NCHMe:)， 
23.4, 21.4 (CH3), 11.4 (C3N2CH3). HRMS (EI) m/z calcd for C10H19N3+: 181.1573. 
Found: 181.1574. 
Preparation of l-CycIohexyl-2-(cyclohexylamino)-5-methylimidazole 
(II-3bb). This compound was prepared from 2-propynylamine ( I l - lb , 11.0 mg, 0.20 
mmol) and A^,7V'-(Cy)2-carbodiimide (II-2b, 41.3 mg, 0.20 mmol) according to the 
"Typical Procedure for a Preparative Scale Reaction of II-1 with 11-2”，affording a 
white solid (47.1 mg, 90%). This compound was isolated by method A. NMR 
(CDCI3)： 6.37 (s, IH ) (olefinic CH)’ 3.77 (m, IH), 3.48 (m, IH ) (NC//(CH2)5), 3.29 
(brs, IH) (N//), 2.17 (s, 3H) (C3N2C//3), 2.06 - 1.20 (m, 20H) (cyclohexyl). 
NMR (CDCI3)： 148.2, 122.9, 121.5 (aromatic C), 54.7, 53.0 (NCH(CH2)5)，33.9, 
31.6, 26.3, 25.9, 25.4, 24.9 (CH2), 11.7 (CH3). HRMS (EI) m/z calcd for C16H27N3+: 
261.2199. Found: 261.2194. 
Preparation of l-(4-Methylphenyl)-2-(4-methylphenylammo)-
5-methylimidazole (II-3bc). This compound was prepared from 2-propynylamine 
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(I l - lb , 11.0 mg, 0.20 mmol) and A^,#'-Otol)2-carbodiimide (II-2c, 44.5 mg, 0.20 
mmol) according to the "Typical Procedure for a Preparative Scale Reaction of I I - l 
with 11-2”，as a clolrless oi l (49.4 mg, 89%). This compound was isolated by method 
A. ^H N M R (CDCI3)： S 7.33 (d, 8.0 Hz, 2H), 7.22 (d, 8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.17 ( d , J = 
8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.03 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H) (aromatic CN), 6.64 (d,J= 1.0 Hz, IH ) (olefinic 
CH), 5.56 (s, IH ) (N//) , 2.45 (s, 3H) (C//3), 2.25 (s, 3H) (C//3), 1.99 (d, • / = 1.0 Hz, 
IH) (C3H2C//3). 13C{1H} N M R (CDCI3)： 144.2, 139.1, 138.7, 132.3, 130.7, 130.0, 
129.4, 127.7, 123.9, 121.9, 116.5 (aromatic Q , 21.2, 20.6 (CH3), 10.2 (C3H2CH3). 
HRMS (EI) m/z calcd for C18H19N3+: 277.1573. Found: 277.1574. 
Preparation of l-Isopropyl-2-(isopropylamino)-3-methyl-5-methyliinidazole 
(II-3ca). This compound was prepared from vV-methyl-propynylamine ( I I - l c , 139 mg, 
2.0 mmol) and A^,A^-(/-Pr)2-carbodiimide (II-2a, 252 mg, 2.0 mmol) according to the 
"Typical Procedure for a Preparative Scale Reaction of I I - l wi th 11-2”，as a yellow oil 
(317 mg, 81%). This compound was isolated by method E. 'H N M R (CsDe): S 5.06 (q, 
J 二 1.3 Hz, IH ) (olefinic CH), 4.73 (m, IH), 4.11 (m’ IH ) (NCm^ez), 2.80 (s, 3H) 
(NC//3), 1.69 (d, J = 1.3 Hz, 3H) (C3N2C//3), 1.38 (d, J = 6.0 Hz, 6H) (C//3), 1.31 (d, 
J= 7.0 Hz, 6H) (C//3). N M R (CsDe): d 146.7, 119.7, 111.2 (aromatic Q, 
45.5, 44.9 (NCHMe2), 35.0 (NCH3), 27.6, 20.7 (CH3), 11.9 (C3N2CH3). HRMS (EI) 
m/z calcd for C11H21N3+: 195.1730. Found: 195.1734. 
Preparation of l-Cyclohexyl-2-(cycIohexylamino)-3-methyl-
5-methylimidazole (II-3cb). This compound was prepared from 
7V-methyl-propynylamine (II- lc , 139 mg, 2.0 mmol) and A^’7V'-(Cy)2-carbodiimide 
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(II-2b, 413 mg, 2.0 mmol) according to the "Typical Procedure for a Preparative 
Scale Reaction of II-1 with II-2", affording a yellow oil (453 mg, 82%). This 
compound was isolated by method E. ^H NMR {CeDe)： S 5.10 (q, J = 1.2 Hz, IH) 
(olefinic CH), 4.24 (m, IH), 3.76 (m, IH) (NC//(CH2)5), 2.82 (s, IH ) (NC//3), 1.76 (d, 
J= 1.2 Hz, 3H) (C3N2C//3), 2.18 - 1.77 (m, 7H)’ 1 .70 - 1.10 (m, 13H) (cyclohexyl). 
i3C{1H} NMR (C6D6): S 146.9, 119.8, 111.3 (aromatic C), 55.9, 53.8 (NCH(CH2)5), 
38.0 (NCH3), 34.9, 31.0, 26.92, 26.89, 26.1, 25.3 (CH2), 12.2 (C3N2CH3). HRMS (EI) 
m/z calcd for C17H29N3+: 275.2356. Found: 275.2364. 
Preparation of l-(4-Methylphenyl)-2-(4-methylphenylamino)-3-methyl-
5-methylimidazole (II-3cc). This compound was prepared from 
,/V-methyl-propynylamine ( I I - l c , 13.9 mg, 0.20 mmol) and -(/?-tol)2-carbodiiniide 
(II-2c, 44.5 mg, 0.20 mmol) according to the "Typical Procedure for a Preparative 
Scale Reaction of II-1 with 11-2”，as a pale yellow solid (50.2 mg, 86%). This 
compound was isolated by method B. ^H NMR (CDCI3): 3 7.00 (brs, 4H), 6.70 (d, J = 
8.2 Hz, 2H), 6.53 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H) (aromatic CH), 6.14 (s, IH ) (olefinic CH), 3.28 
(s, 3H) (NC//3), 2.26 (s, 3H) (C//3), 2 . 12 (s, 3H) (CH3)’ 1.85 (s, 3H) (C3H2C//3). 
i3C{1H} NMR (CDCI3)： S 147.6, 136.9, 133.7, 129.8, 129.2, 128.5, 127.6, 127.3, 
121.7, 120.9, 1 1 1 . 2 (aromatic Q , 33.2 (NCH3), 21 .0, 20.5 (CH3), 10.9 (C3H2CH3). 
HRMS (EI) m/z calcd for C19H21N3+: 291.1730. Found: 291.1736. 
Preparation of l-Isopropyl-2-(isopropylamino)-5-(2-methylbenzyl)imidazole 
(II-3da). This compound was prepared from 3-(2-methyl-phenyl)-2-propynylamine 
(I l - ld, 29.1 mg, 0.20 mmol) and A^,A^'-(z-Pr)2-carbodiiniide (II-2a, 25.2 mg, 0.20 
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mmol) according to the "Typical Procedure for a Preparative Scale Reaction of I I - l 
with II-2", as a white solid (51.6 mg, 95%). This compound was isolated by method D. 
1h NMR (CDCI3)： 7.12 (m, 3H), 7.01 (m, IH) (aromatic CH), 6.22 (s, IH) (olefinic 
CH), 4.12 (m, IH), 3.92 (m, IH) (NC/TMei), 3.78 (s, 2H) (PhC/Zi), 3.21 (d, J = 6.0 
Hz, IH) (N//), 2.30 (s, 3H) (PhC/Zs), 1.35 (d, J= 12 Hz, 6H), 1.22 (d, J = 6.4 Hz, 6H) 
(NCH(C//3)2). N M R (CDCI3)： (5 148.8, 136.9, 135.9, 130.0, 128.8.3, 126.4, 
125.9, 124.8’ 123.1 (aromatic C), 45.6, 45.5 (NCHMe�)，29.1 (PhOHb), 23.5, 21.1 
(NCH(CH3)2), 19.4 (PhCHs). HRMS (EI) m/z calcd for C17H25N3+: 271.2043. Found: 
271.2037. 
Preparation of l-lsopropyl-2-(isopropylamino)-5-(3-methylbenzyl)imidazoIe 
(II-3ea). This compound was prepared from 3-(3-methyl-phenyl)-2-propynylaniine 
(I l- le , 29.1 mg, 0.20 mmol) and A^,A/^'-(/-Pr)2-carbodiimide (II-2a, 25.2 mg, 0.20 
mmol) according to the "Typical Procedure for a Preparative Scale Reaction of II-1 
with II-2", as a white solid (44.5 mg, 82%). This compound was isolated by method D. 
NMR (CDCI3)： S 7.15 (dd, Jj = 7.2 Hz, J2= 7.2 Hz, IH), 7.00 (m, 3H) (aromatic 
CH), 6.41 (s, IH ) (olefinic CH), 4.14 (m, IH), 3.93 (m, IH) (NCZ/Mez), 3.81 (s, 2H) 
(PI1C//2), 3.40 (s, IH ) (N//) , 2.29 (s, 3H) (PhC/Zs), 1.25 (d, J = 7 . 2 Hz, 6H), 1.22 (d, J 
=6.4 Hz, 6H) (NCH(C//3)2). NMR (CDCI3): t)、148.6, 138.7, 138.0，129.0, 
128.2, 127.1, 125.5, 12.3, 122.1 (aromatic C), 45.8, 45.6 (NCHMe�)，31.4 (PhCH:), 
23.5 (NCH(CH3)2)，21.3 (PhCHs), 20.8 (NCH(CH3)2). HRMS (EI) m/z calcd for 
C17H25N3+: 271.2043. Found: 271.2032. 
Preparation of l-Isopropyl-2-(isopropyIamino)-5-(4-methylbenzyl)imidazole 
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(II-3fa). This compound was prepared from 3-(4-methyl-phenyl)-2-propynylamine 
( I l - l f , 29.1 mg, 0.20 mmol) and 7V,A^'-(/-Pr)2-carbocliimide (II-2a, 25.2 mg, 0.20 
mmol) according to the "Typical Procedure for a Preparative Scale Reaction of I I - l 
with 11-2”，as a white solid in (47.2mg, 87%). This compound was isolated by method 
D. 'H NMR (CDCI3)： S 7.06 (m, 4H) (aromatic CH), 6.42 (s, IH ) (olefinic CH), 4.11 
(m, IH), 3.93 (m, IH ) (NCNMe:), 3.80 (s, 2H) (PhCNz), 3.17 (d, J = 6.0 Hz, IH) 
(NN), 2.30 (s, 3H) (PhCi/s), 1.24 (d, J = 7.2 Hz, 6H), 1.22 (d, J = 6.4 Hz, 6H) 
(NCH(C//3)2). I3C{1H} N M R (CDCI3): S 148.8, 135.9, 135.8, 129.0, 128.1, 125.5, 
122.8 (aromatic C), 45.6, 45.4 (NCHMe�)，31.1 (PhCHz), 23.51, 20.86 (NCH(CH3)2), 
20.94 (PhCHs). HRMS (EI) m/z calcd for C17H25N3+: 271.2043. Found: 271.2037. 
Preparation of l-(4-Methylphenyl)-2-(4-methylphenyIamino)-
5-(2-methylbenzyl)imidazole (II-3dc). This compound was prepared from 
3-(2-methyl-phenyl)-2-propynylamine ( I l - l d , 29.1 mg, 0.20 mmol) and 
MA^'-(p-tol)2-carbodiimide (II-2c, 44.5 mg, 0.20 mmol) according to the "Typical 
Procedure for a Preparative Scale Reaction of I I - l with 11-2”，as a white solid (59.6 
mg, 81%). This compound was isolated by method C. ^H N M R (CDCI3): (5 7.17-6.85 
(m, 12H) (aromatic CH), 6.40 (s, IH) (olefinic CH), 5.48 (s, IH ) (NH), 3.52 (s, 2H) 
(PhC//2), 2.33 (s, 3H), 2.16 (s, 3H), 2.01 (s, 3H) (PhC/Zs). N M R (CDCI3)： 
144.8, 139.4, 138.5, 136.4, 136.1, 131.7, 130.6, 130.2, 130.0, 129.4, 129.2, 128.0, 
126.6, 126.4, 125.8, 123.2, 116.7 (aromatic Q , 28.5 (PhCH�)，21.2, 20.6，19.2 
(PhCHs). HRMS (EI) m/z calcd for C25H25N3+: 367.2043. Found: 367.2041. 
Preparation of l-(4-Methylphenyl)-2-(4-methylphenylamino)-
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5-(3-methylbenzyl) imidazole (II-3ec). This compound was prepared from 
3 -(3 -methy 1 -pheny l)-2-propy ny lamine ( I l - le , 29.1 mg, 0.20 mmol) and 
7V,A/^-(/7-tol)2-carbodiimide ( I l -2c , 44.5 mg, 0.20 mmol) according to the "Typical 
Procedure for a Preparative Scale Reaction of I I - l wi th 11-2”，as a white solid (58.9 
mg, 80%). This compound was isolated by method C. ^H N M R (CDCI3)： S 7.24 (m, 
4H) 7.05 (m, 3H), 6.95 (m, 3H), 6.75 (m, 2H) (aromatic CH), 6.68 (s, IH ) (olefinic 
CH), 5.59 (s, IH ) (NH), 3.64 (s, 2H) (PhC/Zz), 2.42 (s, 3H), 2.25 (s, 3H), 2.23 (s, 3H) 
(PhC//3). 13c{1H} N M R (CDCI3)： 144.9, 143.4, 139.2, 138.3, 137.7, 131.9, 130.4, 
130.2, 129.4, 129.3, 128.1, 128.0, 127.3, 126.9, 125.6, 122.8, 116.8 (aromatic Q , 30.9 
(PhCHz), 21.24, 21.18, 20.6 (PhCHs). HRMS (EI) m/z calcd for C25H25N3+: 367.2043. 
Found: 367.2055. 
Preparation of l-(4-Methylphenyl)-2-(4-methylphenyIamino)-
5-(4-methylbenzyl) imidazole (I I-3fc). This compound was prepared from 
3_(4_niethyl-phenyl)-2-propynylamine ( I l - l f , 29.1 mg, 0.20 mmol) and 
MA^'-0c'-tol)2-carbodiimide (I I-2c, 44.5 mg, 0.20 mmol) according to the "Typical 
Procedure for a Preparative Scale Reaction of I I - l w i th 11-2”，as a white solid (61.8 
mg, 84%). This compound was isolated by method C. ^H N M R (CDCI3)： S 7.24 (m, 
4H) 7.04 (m, 2H), 7.01 (m, 4H), 6.87 (d，J= 7.6 Hz, IH ) (aromatic CH), 6.68 (s, IH ) 
(olefinic CH), 5.57 (s, IH ) (N/ / ) , 3.64 (s, 2H) (PI1C//2), 2.42 (s, 3H), 2.30 (s, 3H), 
2.26 (s, 3H) (PhC//3). i3c {1h } N M R (CDCI3)： 144.8，139.2, 138.4，135.6, 135.4, 
131.9, 130.4, 130.0, 129.4, 128.8, 128.3, 128.0, 127.3, 122.9, 116.6 (aromatic Q , 30.9 
(PhCH2), 21.24, 21.18, 20.6 (PhCHs). HRMS (EI) m/z calcd for C25H25N3+: 367.2043. 
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Found: 367.2048. 
Preparation of l - (4-Methylphenyl) -2-(4-methylphenylamino)-
5-(2-trif luoromethyIbenzyl) imidazole (II-3ga). This compound was prepared from 
3-(2-trifluoromethyl-phenyl)-2-propynylamine ( I l - l g , 39.9 mg, 0.20 mmol) and 
7V,A^'-(/-Pr)2-carbodiimide (I I -2a, 25.2 mg, 0.20 mmol) according to the "Typical 
Procedure for a Preparative Scale Reaction of I I - l wi th 11-2”，as a white solid (47.5 
mg, 73%). This compound was isolated by method D. ^H N M R (CDCI3): S 7.64 (d, J 
=8 .0 Hz, IH) , 7.43 (dd, J, = 7.6 Hz’ J2 = 7.6 Hz, I H ) 7.30 (dd, J i = 7.6 Hz, J2 = 7.6 
Hz, IH ) 7.19 (d, J = 7.6 Hz, I H ) (aromatic CH), 6.43 (s, I H ) (olefinic CH), 4.04 (s, 
2H) (PhC//2), 3.97 (m, 2H) (NCHMQ2), 3.23 (d,J= 6.0 Hz, I H ) (NH), 1.26 (d, J = 7.2 
Hz, 6H)’ 1.23 (d. J = 6.4 Hz, 6H) (NCH(C//3)2). N M R (CDCI3)： 3 149.1, 
137.8，131.8，130.4, 127.9 (q, Vc-f = 30.0 Hz), 126.5, 125.8 (q, Vc-f = 5.6 Hz), 124.1, 
123.5, 123.1 (aromatic C and CF3), 45.6, 45.5 (NCHMe?), 27.5 (d, Vc-f = 2.0 Hz) 
(PhCHz), 23.5, 20.9 (NCH(CH3)2). HRMS (EI) m/z calcd for C17H25N3+: 271.2043. 
Found: 271.2037. 
Preparation of l - (4-Methylphenyl) -2- (4-methylphenylamino)-
5-(4-trif luoromethylbenzyl)i i i i idazole (II-3ha). This compound was prepared from 
3-(4-trifluoromethyl-phenyl)-2-propynylamine ( I l - lh , 39.9 mg, 0.20 mmol) and 
A^,A^'-(z-Pr)2-carbodiimide (II-2a, 25.2 mg, 0.20 mmol) according to the "Typical 
Procedure for a Preparative Scale Reaction of I I - l w i th I I -2", as a white solid (50.1 
mg, 770/0). This compound was isolated by method D. ' H N M R (CDCI3)： S 7.52 (d, J 
= 8 . 0 Hz, 2H), 7.28 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 2H) (aromatic CH), 6.45 (s, I H ) (olefinic CH), 
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4.05 (m, IH), 3.97 (m, IH) (NC//Me2), 3.91 (s’ 2H) (PhC//2)，3.21 (d,J= 6.0 Hz, IH) 
(NH), 1.24 (d, J= 7.2 Hz, 6H), 1.22 (d, • /= 6.4 Hz, 6H) (NCH(C//3)2). NMR 
(CDCI3)： S 149.1, 143.3, 128.9, 128.6，125.3 (q, Vc-f = 3.7 Hz), 124.1, 123.5, 122.8 
(aromatic C and CF3), 45.7, 45.6 (NCHMei), 31.4 (PhCTHb), 23.5, 20.9 (NCH(CH3)2). 
HRMS (EI) m/z calcd for C17H22F3N3+: 325.1760. Found: 325.1771. 
Preparation of l-(4-Methylphenyl)-2-(4-methylphenylamino)-
5-(4-bromobenzyl)imidazole (II-3ia). This compound was prepared from 
3-(4-bromo-phenyl)-2-propynylamine ( I l - l i , 42.0 mg, 0.20 mmol) and 
jV,jV'-(z-Pr)2-carbodiimide (II-2a, 25.2 mg, 0.20 mmol) according to the "Typical 
Procedure for a Preparative Scale Reaction of II-1 with 11-2”，as a white solid (46.4 
mg, 69%). This compound was isolated by method C. 'H N M R (CDCI3): 7.39 (d, J 
=8.4 Hz, 3H), 7.05 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H) (aromatic CH), 6.44 (s, IH) (olefinic CH), 
4.06 (m, IH), 3.94 (m, IH) (NC/ZMe�)，3.80 (s, 2H) (PhC//�)，3.17 (d, J = 6.0 Hz, IH) 
(NH), 1.25 (d, J - 6 . 8 Hz, 6H), 1.22 (d, J = 6 . 4 Hz, 6H) (NCH(C//3)2). " C ^ H } NMR 
(CDCI3)： S 149.1, 138.2, 131.5, 130.1, 124.6, 123.4, 120.2 (aromatic Q , 45.7, 45.5 
(NCHMe2), 31.0 (PhCHz), 23.5, 21.0 (NCH(CH3)2). HRMS (EI) m/z calcd for 
Ci6H22BrN3+: 335.0992. Found: 335.0987. 
Preparation of l-(4-Methylphenyl)-2-(4-methylphenylamino)-
5-(4-methoxylbenzyl)imidazoIe (II-3ja). The compound was prepared from 
3-(4-methoxylphenyl)-2-propynylamine ( I l - l j , 32.3 mg, 0.20 mmol) and 
A^,7V'-(/-Pr)2-carbodiimide (II-2a, 25.2 mg, 0.20 mmol) according to the "Typical 
Procedure for a Preparative Scale Reaction of II-1 with 11-2”，as a white solid (50.6 
84 
mg, 88%). This compound was isolated by method C. 'H N M R (CDCI3): S 7.06 (d, J 
=8.0 Hz, 2H), 6.79 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H) (aromatic CH), 6.40 (s, IH ) (olefinic CH), 
4.10 (m, IH), 3.92 (m, IH) (NCZ/Mez), 3.20 (s, 2H) (PhC/Zi), 3.18 (s, 3H) (OC//3), 
3.19 (d, J = 5.6 Hz, IH) (N/7), 1.23 (d, J = 8.0 Hz，6H), 1.21 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H) 
(NCH(C//3)2). I3C{1H} N M R (CDCI3): 158.0, 148.8, 131.0, 129.2, 125.6, 122.7, 
113.7 (aromatic Q , 55.14 (OCH3), 45.6, 45.4 (NCHMe�)，30.6 (PhCH�)，23.5, 20.8 
(NCH(CH3)2), 19.4 (PhCHs). HRMS (EI) m/z calcd for C17H25N3O+: 287.1992. Found: 
287.1997. 
Preparation of l-Isopropyl-2-(isopropylamino)-4-methyl-5-benzylimidazole 
(II-3ka). This compound was prepared from 1 -Methy 1-3-pheny 1-2-propynylamine 
( I l - l k , 13.9 mg, 0.20 mmol) and A^,A^'-(/-Pr)2-carbodiimide (II-2a, 25.2 mg, 0.20 
mmol) according to the "Typical Procedure for a Preparative Scale Reaction of I I - l 
with 11-2”，as a white solid (31.7 mg, 81%). This compound was isolated by method C. 
1h NMR (CDCI3)： 7.17 (m, 2H), 7.08 (m, IH), 6.98 (d, 6.8 Hz, IH) (aromatic 
CH), 3.97 (m, 2H) (NCHMqi). 3.75 (s, 2H) (PhC/Zz), 2.07 (s, 3H) (C//3), 1.14 (d,J = 
6.4 Hz, 6H), 1.08 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H) (NCH(C//3)2). N M R (CDCI3)： d 146.7, 
139.2, 128.5, 128.1, 127.8, 126.3, 119.5 (aromatic Q , 46.1, 45.8 (NCHMei), 29.6 
(PhCH2), 23.5, 20.8 (NCH(CH3)2), 12.0 (CH3). HRMS (EI) m/z calcd for C17H25N3+: 
271.2043. Found: 271.2039. 
Preparation of /7-tol-N=C(-NH-/Mol)-NHCH2C三CPh (II-4ac). To a toluene 
solution (10 mL) of catalyst I - IO (7.8 mg, 0.025 mmol) was added I l - l a (66 mg, 0.50 
mmol) and II-3c (111 mg, 0.50 mmol). The reaction mixture was heated at 90 °C for 3 
8 5 
h. After removal of the solvent, the residue was subject to flash column 
chromatographic separation on silica gel (230 — 400 mesh) using a mixture of 
w-hexane/acetone/triethylamine as elute to give II-4ac a yellow oil (135 mg, 76%). ^H 
NMR (C6D6): d、7.39 (m, 2H), 7.00 - 6.90 (m, 12H) (aromatic CH), 4.30 (s, 2H) 
(C三CC//2N), 2.08 (s, 6H) (ArC/Zs). HRMS (EI) m/z calcd for C24H23N3+: 353.1886. 
Found: 353.1877. 
X-ray Structure Determination. All single crystals were immersed in Paraton-N 
oil and sealed under Argon in thin-walled glass capillaries. Data were collected at 293 
K on a Bruker SMART 1000 CCD diffractometer using Mo-Ka radiation. An 
empirical absorption correction was applied using the SADABS program.^^ A l l 
structures were solved by direct methods and subsequent Fourier difference 
techniques and refined anisotropically for all non-hydrogen atoms by full-matrix least 
squares calculations on F^ using the SHELXTL program package^^ For 
noncentrosymmetric structures, the appropriate enantiomorph was chosen by refining 
Flack's parameter x toward z e r o A l l hydrogen atoms were geometrically fixed using 
the riding model. Crystal data and details of data collection and structure refinements 
are given in Appendix II. GIF files are given in Appendix I I I in electronic format. 
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Appendix I. Publication Based on the Research Findings 
1. Yang Wang, Hao Shen and Zuowei Xie. "Atom-economical synthesis of 
2-aminoimidazoles via [3 + 2] annulation catalyzed by titanacarborane 
monoamide" Synlett 2011, 969 - 973 
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Appendix II. Crystal Data and Summary of Data Collection and Refinement 
1-13 1-15 II-3aa 
formula CgHsTBgN^OTi C35H57B9N4O2 QGHSSN; 
crystal size (mm) 0 . 5 0 x 0 .40x 0.30 0 . 5 0 x 0 . 4 0 x 0 . 3 0 0 . 4 0 x 0 . 3 0 x 0 . 2 0 
f\v 324.52 754.36 257.37 
crystal system monoclinic triclinic monoclinic 
space group Pljc P-\ Pljc 
a,k 14.0237(4) 12.6812(6) 9.351(10) 
b,k 27.4421(8) 15.7595(7) 18.284(19) 
c,k 14.9264(4) 20.5606(9) 9.351(10) 
deg 90 89.83(1) 90 
/?,deg 113.76(1) 89.81(1) 95.07(1) 
/ , d e g 90 80.22(1) 90 
F, A ' 5257.4(3) 4049.2(3) 1592(3) 
Z 12 4 4 
Dialed, Mg/m' 1.230 1.237 1.074 
radiation (A), A Mo Kc^(0.71073) Mo Ka(0 .71073) Mo Kc^(0.71073) 
2 r a n g e , deg 2.96 to 50.50 2.62 to 50.50 4.90 to 50.00 
mm"' 0.482 0.307 0.065 
F(000) 2040 1584 560 
no. o fobsd reflns 9490 13856 2787 
no. of params refnd 595 919 173 
goodness of fit 1.077 1.066 0.994 
Rl 0.0703 0.0423 0.0742 
wR2 0.1876 0.1018 0.2028 
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